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TEMPLE BETH-EL LIBr?MY 

U.S. Leaders Endorse AJC Call 
For White House Conference 

NEW YORK, N. Y. - Nelson 126. On Oct. 12 - the night of the 
Rockefeller. Mrs. Eleanor Roose- Atlanta synagogue bombing - t he 
velt and Adlai Stevenson have in- AJCongress leader wired the Presi
formed the American J ewish Con- dent repeating his suggestion and 
gress they favor a White House urging that leaders of r eligion , 

16 PAGES conference to combat violence education , social welfare, business 
touched off by racial and religious and la bor be summoned to a na

Can Purchase Arms 
If Funds Available 

bigotry. it was reported last week. tional conference in the White 
Earlier. President Eisenhower House. 

had written to AJCongress h ead- On Oct. 21 R a bbi Prinz made 
quarters here pledging he would public a letter from the President 
give "careful consideration" to the assuring the AJCongress leader 
convening of such a meeting. that he would give "careful con-
which was proposed by Rabbi J oa - sideration" to the idea of conven-

TEL AVIV - For the first tim e chim Primz. n ational president of ing a White House conference and 
in the ten years of Israel's history. AJCongress. emph asizing that the " full facil
the state has more political op- A te legram from Vice President ities of t h e F ederal government" 
portunities to purchase the arms Richard Nixon did not comment are being used to bring about the 
it needs than the funds to pay for on the proposal for a White House arrest of those responsible for 
them. Shimon Peres. director conference but said he would use recent bombings. 
genera l of the Defense Ministry, "all of my moral and civil influ- This week. Rabbi Prinz received 
told a public m eeting here. ence" against t he bombing of syn- telegrams from Democratic and 

thing it needed. --- ---------------

GJC Young Adults To Hold Y-DAY 

He called for renewed efforts to agogues. which he termed an "un- Republican leaders endorsing his 
raise the money needed to give Is- American activity." call for a White House citizens' 
rael at lea st "qualitative" equality The idea for a White House conference. The messages were in 
with the Arab armies. If the m eans meeting was originally contained response to wires sent by Rabbi 
are made available. he stressed, I in a letter to President Eisenhower Prinz seeking their views on the 
the army would be able to buy any- from Rabbi Joachim Prinz on Sept. proposal. 

Meanwh ile . top governmental ii k f C I ii B b B 
circles in Jerusalem debated the f\S s or omp ete fllOm om an 
advisability of calling for a volun-

Y-Day. the house-to-house soli
citation in the Young Adult Divi
sion of the General Jewish Com
mittee of Providence. is scheduled 
to take place this Sunday morning 
at the Narragansett Hote l. Law
rence Goldberg and Irving Wein 
reich are co-chairmen of Y-Day. 

F or the past several weeks Y -
Day leaders have been meeting 
with the various youth groups in 
the community in order to urge 

To Give Lecture-Dr. Judah 
Goldin, professor of Hebrew 
Literature at Yale Univer
sity, will be the guest speak
e r in the second lecture o f 
the culture series "A Pano
rama o f Jewi sh Life" being 
presented at Temple Beth 
Israel. The lecture "The 
Idiom of Classica l Judaism" 
will be presented by Dr. 
Goldin on Wednesday, Nov. 
12 ot8 : 15P. M . 

The public ls invited to the lec 
ture and corree hour which w111 
follow. Ludwig Regenstei ner is 
chairman and Irving Brodsky w111 
preside. 

tary fund appeal or additional tax 
levies to finance the suddenly in-

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. - In 'are the result not of scientific their participation on behalf of 
the 53 local. national and overseas 
agencies which are beneficiaries of creased immigration. It is report
the General J ewish Committee. ed that Prem ier David Ben-Gurion 

favors a local fund-r a ising drive 
to underscore to world J ewry the 
Israel people 's willingness to take 
on additiona l burdens to absorb 

a m ajor address to the General 
Assembly's Political and Security 
Committee recently, Ambassador 
Abba Eban of Israel m ade a strong 
appeal for unanimous agreement 
on th e problem of nuclear tests. 
and for the re-establishment of ef 

success but of diplom atic fail ure. 
Our major duty is to help develop 
the weight of world opinion and 
bring it to bear in full solemnity 
upon the policy of our more power
ful colleagues." 

Y-Day leaders indicated LhRt 
there will be two prizes a warded 
for the group which has the largest 
participation in the Y-Day drive. 
Workers are to report to the Nar
ragansett Hotel at 9 A.M. where. 
following a breakfast of coffee and 
rolls. they will be briefed on the 
procedure for their solicitation. 

In the evening at the Jewish 
Community Center on Sessions 
Street there will be a Victory 
Dance for all workers who have 
participated in Y-Day. The pro
gram chairman is Alvin Ecker: 
organizational chairman is Mrs. 
Noah Temkin. and coordinating 
secretaries are Ruth Green and 
Sylvia Neidorf. 

Describes Pope John 

As Friendly To Israel 
JERUSALEM - Is rael greeted 

the election of Pope John XXIII 
and described the Pontiff as being 
friendly to Israel. 

The Pope. then Cardinal Ron
calli. while Apostolic Delegate in 
Istanbul during World War II. met 
Dr. Itzhak Halcvi Herzog, now 
Chief Rabbi of Israel. and "re
sponded actively to an appeal to 
assist war-stricken Jews ." 

Dr. Herzog, in a cabled message 
of bl essing to the Pontiff. re 
ca lled this a nd said: " I trust your 
noble and faithful belief in the 
highest human values, revealed in 
your d evotion duri ng the days of 
th e Nazi a trocities. will guide you 
In your new a nd Important posi
tion ." 

the anticipated increase in immi-
grants. 

The Ministry of Labor is cur 
rently building enou gh apartments 
to house 5.000 imm igrants a m onth 
for the next five m onths but after 
that. additional fund s will be need -

fecti ve United Nati0ns m achinery 
to negotiate disarmament problem s 
in ge neral. The UN disarma m ent 
m achi nery has been deadlocked 
for over a year. 

Eban told the Assem bly that 
ed. the Knesset Finance committee "small nations cannot evade their 
was told. role" in the important debate on 

disarmament and nuclear tests 
NEWS DEADLINE now under way. On the other 

Due to the holiday on Nov. hand. he pointed out. the sm all 
11 , news copy fo r the Herald of nations ··cannot, even if they 
Nov. 14, must be in the Hera ld would, inherit the responsibility 
offices no later than noon of which rests uniquely upon the nu-
Monday , Nov. 10. clear powers." 

The world's "perils." said Eban. 

Speaks With Emotion 
With emotion which he seldom 

displays in his forma l addresses . 
he analyzed a recently issued re
port by a UN committee on radia 
tion and spoke of the hazards " to 
children and to unborn genera
tions." 

The hazards. said Eban. "can
not be precisely measured. The 
whole subject is surrounded by 
fences of doubt. But now that 
scientific opinion is divided only 
between a greater a nd a lesser 
alarm, it is surely natural for us. 
in all conscience. to be guided by 
the more cautious alternative." 

D-Day Turnout-Shown here is port of the crowd o f 350 workers who turned out lost Sun
day for D-Doy-the o ne-day intens ive house-to-house canva ss o f funds for the 1958 cam 
pa ign of the General Jewi sh Co mmittee . Headqua rters were se t up at the Na rragansett 
Hote l where workers were served breakfast befo re g o ing out to so licit cords assigned them . 



"'Name Models For 19 at 2 P.M. at the Sheraton-Bilt- 1 William Harris. Eugene Wachten
more Hotel. Bernice of Hope Street heim. G loria Rosenbaum, Herbert 
will present the fash ion sh ow. a nd Fiers tone. Lester Macktez. Aaron 
the Al Nicolace Trio will play th e Cohen. Milton Rigelha upt. Marvin 
arrangements and specialty n um- Holland . Barney Efros and William 
bf rs in a ddition to provid ing the \.Veinstein . 

.. Annual Linen Event ., 
: The names of the models for the 
,.: Annual Linen Event of the Ladies 
i=: Association of the J ewish H om e for 
"' the Aged have been an nounced by 
Fl Mrs. Florence Miller . chairman. 
~ The affair will take place on Nov. 

background m usic. 
The models include Mesd a mes A. 

Louis Rosenstein. J ona Leach, 
Morton Zisquit. Joseph Belinsky , 

The Jewish Herald serves a 
community of 35,000 - it follows 
tha t Herald ads are widely read. ... 
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CRANSTON UNITED STAR 
OPEN EVERY EVE 

'til 9 
Including Saturday Eve. 

YOU'LL DO BEITER BY FAR ... AT THE 

New Cranston United Star 
550 PONTIAC A VE. Opposite Phillips Memo<iol Bapt ist Chu.ch 

The grand new store with more of everything! 
More values, more conveniences, more variety! 

Largest Free Parking Lot in Cranston! 

Personal Service Fresh Seafood Dept.! 

Personal Service Delicatessen Dept.! 

Largest Variety Famous Brands in Town ' 

* Finest Meats in Rhode Island! 

* Bundle Pickup Department' 

* Fresher, Better Produce by Far 1 

* Famous Top Frost Frozen Fcxxis 1 

PLUS Free Gifts with Gold Register Tapes! 

NOTHING TO BUY! 
JUST REGISTER AT STORE! FREE! 

(JI,~ 71 
THE JEWISH HERA~D 

The J ewish Home Newspaper of Rhode 
Is land. Published Eve.ry Week in the 
Year by the Jewish Press Publishing 
Company, 1117 Douglas Avenue, Tel. 
UNion 1-3709. 

su:;c1r:tr" :~~espr:n ~n~:i,~bb~~J'~ 
DAVID ROTH New F.ngland, $5.00 Per Annum. 

Funera l services for David Roth, ~)~Jk c~':i~~.rtx~~~rtf:1~: ~l~n~e;!~~52eua 
85. of 30 Pekin Street, a retired 5~~~~~C?ae:Sg, ~~~g;di~~fa at Provi-
taxica b firm operator . the husba nd dence, Rhode Island. 
of Tillie (Colin) Roth . who d ied T he J ewish Herald assumes no finAn-

Oct. 29 after a long illness. were ~~~~~ e~ 0.!1J!~~~e~~~ts~Y~f3whth1~ 

h eld the following da y a t the Max i:,rtn,.\J~;t u\';' (y~~~~~iJ'~~~~ 
Sugarm an Funeral Hom e. Burial f~~-ma~~;!~~~[' U:~llJ.1f:~ 0~o~~ 
was in Lincoln P ark Cem etery. error which may occur. 

Born in Pola nd in 18 73 . h e was The Jewish Herald invites corresp~n. 
a son of the late S imchia a nd Rose 1!~-1:h 0 ~e~~Pib~t 0i s~~~ f r~~~n~ 
Roth. He cam e to this country 70 I sibility for an lndorsement in the 
years ago and had lived in the t _,,_ •• _,._·s_e_xp_r_e_ss_eo __ h,_·_t_h_e_"_n_ te_rs_. --

Smlth H ill section most of h is life. 1 

He was a m em ber of the c on- and Dr. Gerald G . Fein berg of 
gregation Sons of Jacob. J Newport. 

Besides his wife. he is survived A Saul E . R. Feinberg Mem orial 
bv four sons Louis of Providence Fund will be establish ed . All con
riving and G ~rald of Cranston. and tributions may be sent to Dr . Rob
Seymour Roth of Seattle. wash.: ert Schwab at the Massachusetts 
two daughters. Jl;1rs. Leon Blau of General Hospital. Boston , Mass. 
Pawtucket. and Miss Doris Roth of 

LOt.:IS POLOFSKY Providence: a sister. ~:!rs. Zelick 

I 
Fl!edennch of F anla\\n N J , 10 Funeral services for Louis Polof
giandchildren and t\\0 great- sky of 99 Hillside Avenue. a re

tired blacksmith, the husband of 
granctchildren. • the late Jennie P olofsky , who d ied 

SAl"L E. R. FEISBERG Oct. 30 after a short illness. were 

Feinberg. 5,. of 280 Cole A,·enue. Su~a.iman Funeral Hom e. Bunal 
Funeral ser\'ices for Saul E. R. I he~d the following day at the Max 

I a public relations counselor. the was In ~1ncoln ~ ark Cemetery._ 
husband of Mrs. Sara , sobiloffl Born m Russia. a son of the 

i Feinberg. who d ied Oct. 30 in New I Gershon and Shiffre (Birg_e r l Po-
York City a fter a short illness. lofsky, he h3'_d been a resident of 
were held the following day at Providence oo years. ~1r- Polofsky 
Temple Emanuel. Burial was in I was a member of Shaare Zedek 
Lincoln Park Cem etery. Synagogue. 

Bearers were Archie Fain. Al- Survi\·ors are four sons. Peter 
bert and Joel Feinberg. Jay Ger- and Joseph of Cranston._ Kelman 
ard. Ronald Scharf. Harold Syd- of L-0s Angeles. and Philip P olof -

1 ney. Jacobs. Temkin and Herbert J s.ky of Providence: four daughters, 
Tried man. Honoran· bearers in- l\!l rs. :\follle Levy, :Mrs. Nathan I eluded Sen. John o. Pastore and Mazo. lllrs. Sara Fradin and :11rs. 
the board of trustees of T emple Milton Peskin of Providence. 22 
Emanuel. grandchildren a nd 2i great -grand

Delegations attended the funeral children. 
from the Jewish Community Cen
ter. the board of trustees of t he .IBTH l"R LESS ER 
Jewish Home for the Aged, Roose- Funeral services for Arthur Les
velt Lodge F . & A .M. and the board I ser of 141 Porter Street. the hus
of the General Jewish Commit tee. I band of Selma , Lowenthal> Lesser. 

Born in B rooklyn. N. Y .. a son of who died Nov 1 after a short ill
the late Morris and Ida Zelda F ein- ness. were held Monday at the 
berg . he had been a resident of Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 
Providence 45 years. Mr. F einberg I Burial was in Congregation Sons 
was former secretary and treasurer of Israel and David Cemetery. 

Last Chance 
To Register, 
Saturday, 
November 8 

New 1959 Rambler American 

of Candy irart. I nc. before going I Born in New York City in !88ti . a 
! into public relations work 10 years son of the late Joseph and Rosa 
I ago. He attended Northeastern Law (Ullm an\ Lesser, he had been a 

School. resident of P rovidence for 40 years 
Mr. F einberg was a m ember of and had been em ployed by the 

the board of trustees of T em ple Universal Jewelry Case Compan.v 
Emanuel. a past president of the of Chicopee. Mass .. and Anthony 

5 PASSENGER DELUXE SEDAN 
Rambler American 

Suppl ied By 

SHERMAN 
Motor Sales Co. 
898 Elmwood Ave. 

}'our frie ndly Rambl,·r 
,lealer u:here )'ou"re ,'iu r , , 

oure to do b ,;tte r ! 
.. '- ,,.,.. ~,. ··~·-... 

Be sure to reg iste r when you come in thi s 

weekend I Lost chance to ente r con test fo r 

this wonderful car 1s Saturda, , November S 

And remember-You r ch.-,nce of winn ing 

is just as good OS Jnvone els<:'s' So be sure 

to register before Saturday at 9 pm Drew

ing held Monday, No\'ember i 0 

FREE! Lovely Modern 

Dixie Dogwood 

DINNERWARE 
11:ith each S7.50 ill purchases 

Free This Week! LARGE DINNER PLATE 
r.;.,.,n u-itlr each S7.50 in purc/,a.ses 

J ewish Community Center. a mem- (Continued on Page 3) 
ber of the board of trustees of the 

I Jewish Hom e for the Aged, a mem- I ,:::a rd of Thanks 
er of Roosevelt Lodge. F & A. l\1: .. 1 The fa mily of the late MORR I S 
and a member of the board of the A DELMAN wishes to thank thei r rel•-

General Jewish Committee. I ~;:ss sah"o~:~~! ,:r~eunr1~9f~~e~~e r~~~t 
Besides his wife. survivors in- bereavement. 

\ elude a daughter. M iss Irma z. I MRS. MORRIS AOELMAN 

Feinberg of Providence. a nd three ::t ~~~R~Ai5ue i N 

brothers. D r. Ban.ice F einberg and ::~·s:~e~rfeE~~: I Norman L. Feinberg of Pro,·idence. MR. WILLIAM AD ELMAN 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR'' 

THREE GENERATIONS 
Arrangements and Services Personally Supervised By 

THE SUGARMAN FAMI LY 
Rubin, Colvi n, Mitchell, Da.-id a nd Louis Sugarman 

458 HOPE STREET, Providence 
DE 1-8094 MONUMENTS OF DISTINCT/ON DE 1-8636 

JEWISH CALENDARS 
For The Year 19S8 - 1959 Are Now 

Available Upon Request 



The Jewish Herald serves a 
community of 35.000 - it follows 
that Herald ads are widely read. 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY YOUR 

CHANU KAH NEEDS 
· ZAIDMAN'S 

LIBERTY PRINTING CO. 

308 No. Main St. 

At Donor Kick-off Meeting - Shown above at th e donor 
kick -off meeting are the chairmen of the annual Hadassah 
donor luncheon to be held at the Sheratan-Biltmore Hotel 
an Tuesday, J an . 13 a t 12 noon . Seated, left to right are 
Mesdames Charles Temkin, Irving A. Wiener, president of 
Providence Chapter; Harold Goldberg , post president of the 
New England region; Leah Michaelson, donor luncheon co
chairman; Abe Lippman, Jacob Orchoff, shoppers guide 
chairman. Standing, left to right, ore Mesdames Hor ry L. 
Dimond , Abraham Berman, Maurice Hende l, Fronk Gold
man, Howard Schneider, Louis Kirshenbaum, Jacob Reich 
and Arthur Rosen . Not present when the picture was taken 
was Mrs. Max Levin, donor luncheon chairman . 

8t1\h~~r KRc~1~~ioC1~~~oisai~r~a;! 0 1·c The Herald Press offers t h e 
finest in all types of printing. 

Crestwood [ountry [lub 

OPEN HOUSE 
FOR MEMBERS 

AND PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS 

$.un.t:/aJJ- I ?1.oJJ.MWJl/l._ 91A. 

2.-00 1o 1t-.-oo u1. m . 

Committee Members Will Be On 

Hand To Take You On An Inspection 

Tour of the Beautiful 180 Acre Site 

(Presently Known As " Lush Acres"). 

To reach Crestwood Country Club from Providence, 
take Route 44 (Taunton Rood) to Wilmarth Bridge 
Road (approximately 5 ½ miles from Six Corners o r 
about 2 miles beyond Top Hill) . Turn right on W il
marth Bridge Road and proceed a half mile to Lush 
Acres . 

!Continued from Page 2) 

Mastoloni & Company, gem im
porters of New York , as a sa les
m an. 

Mr. Lesser had been a member 
of Temple Beth El. 

Besides his wife he leaves a 
daughter , Roslyn of Providence 
and two brothers, George Lesser 
of New Rochelle, N. Y .. and Julius 
Lesser of New York City . 

MRS , ESTHER FRA YMAN 

Funera l services for Mrs. Esta 
!Goldman) F rayman, 54, who died 
on Nov. 1 after a short illness . were 
held on Monday at the. Max Sugar
man Funera l Home. Burial was at 
Mount Nebo Cemetery, Taunton, 
Mass. 

Mrs. Frayman was the daughter 
of th e late Harry and Fannie Gold
man. A for mer Taunton resident. 
she had lived in Providence for the 
past 30 years. 

She was a member of the R. I. 
Founders for Tubercular Patients. 
Pioneer Women. Red Magen Davod 
of I ~rael. National Women 's Com
mittee of Bra nd eis University and 
Na!,ional Secretaries Association. 

She is survived by two sisters, 
Mrs. Samuel Friedman a nd Mrs. 
Frank Cohen, both of P rovidence, 
and two nieces. Mrs. Samuel Spie
gle of Providence a nd Mrs. Nor
ma n Bernstein of Pawtucket . 

LAGS ON INDEMN IFICATION 
LONDON - The Conference on 

Jewish Materia l Claims expressed 
for the fi rst time Its concern over 
the "growing gap" between funds 
available to the West German fed
eral and s tate governments for 
th e payment of individual indem
nlticatlon claims and the amount 
actually disbursed . 

The Herald finds it necessary I The choice of articles to be omit- "' 
many times to edit or om it news ted is purely arbitrary. Omissions 
releases submitted for publication. are due to lack of space. ..,i 

DR. HYMAN A GOLDSTEIN 
Announces the Opening of His Own Office 

For the Practice of General Dentistry 

- at -

511 Hope Street, Providence 
Ollice Hours-By Appointment 9·5:30 and Evenings 

GA l -5777 or DE 1-947 4 

OPEN ALL DAY -- ARMISTICE DAY 

{/Jwwu[ (JJW/.- ! 
Steer TONGUES lb 45c 
Boneless BLADE ROAST lb 99c 
STEER RIBS lb 63c 
BROILERS - xtra large lb 31c 

2 Killings for the price of 

INSTA NT 

Maxwell House COFFEE 6 oz jar $1.15 
1 Oc off! - Reg . price $1.25 

REYNOLDS WR AP-- -

ALUMINUM FOIL 25 ft roll 29c 
REY NOL 0 5 WRAP HEAVY OUTY-- ' fo"'"r,-.-,lr.,..ee~,~;n~g- o- ,-~co~o~k;~n~g-----

A LUM IN UM FOIL roll 59c 
GLOR IET'TA EL BERTA- YELLOW FREE-reg . 41c 

SLICED PEACHES # 2½ can 37c 
Kosher ROLLED BEEF lb $1.39 

- le Sole! -

Swee-Touch-Nee TEA BAGS 
16 EXTRA BAGS 64 IN ALL 

EXTRA LARGE 

box 67c 

Oregon ITALIAN PRUNES 1 lb pkg 39c 
AJAX CLEANSER--giant size 
Bulk Fresh CREAM CHEESE 

2 cans 43c 
lb 59c 

Fresh Water Fish Daily 
We Will FILLET and GRIND Your Fish 

FREE OF CHARGE! 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

Depa~~ en ts FREE DELIVERY 
Morrison & Schiff 
and Isaac Gellis 

Kosher Provisions 

Complete Line of 

DIETETIC FOODS 

SABBATH 
INFORMATION 

Hon•ewtyea! 
LI,;bt CIUMIIM 

Tonlte 4 :13 
Nert Frida,- at 

4 :05 P.M. 

Tuesday and 
Friday 

' 
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What to Name 'BABY'? 

Call or Wrtte for 
" Your Baby 's Na me " Book FRIE 

- No ObU&allon -

DIAPER 
/:' -a.1ur£ 0 • ;:;;,1:/W-- II.HOO( .~,LANO 

RHODE ISLAND'S OHL Y 
Twice-A-Week Personal ized 

DIAPER SERVICE 

" W e Supply EVERYTHI NG 

But the BABY 1" 

24 Hr. T•I . Answer ing Service 

121 Lau ro St . ST 1-4900 
" Y ul.,. Baby's N a me" 8 0"\k T!l!:E ! 

No Ob ll1at1 on 

DiRAPEllUES 
Custom mode by Luci ll e 
from our e ntire stock of 

TO SPEAK AT B ETH ISRAEL 
Sol Kutner . director of the South 

Side J ewish Community Center. 
will be t he guest speaker at the 
Fr iday evening service of Temple 
Beth Israel on Nov. 14. 
~ H" 

Tickets Available For 

Rising Singing Star 

DOROTHY WINN'S 
November 23rd 

Boston Jordan Hall 
Concert 

AT AVERY' S ANO AXELROD' S 

MUSIC STORES 

Weybos.set Street 

~UUUs:J~ 

decorative accessories 
distinctive gifts 

~QQe 

for t ison pr ints, anti que 
sat ins, Jacq uards and 

other bea ut iful 
fall fabr ics 

open monda y 

thru sat. 

thurs. ' til 

9 p.m. 

home decorating 
We wi ll gladly ca ll 
a t yo ur h om e with 
sa mple fa bri cs. 

804 hope st . (opp . hope thea tre) de 1-3731 

Miami Beach Hotels 
and Motels 

WI 1-2652-0NE CALL . .. DOES IT ALL-WI 1-2814 

Complete Free Service 
IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATIONS 
Official Rotes-Absolute ly No Extra Charges 

"All Lead ing Hotels Personally Inspected t his Su mmer" 
ALGIERS DEL A NO RITZ PLAZA 
AMER ICAN A DESERT INN ROBT. RICHTER 
ANKARA 01 LIDO RO NEY PL A ZA 
ATLANTIC TOWERS DIPLOMAT ROYAL PALM 
AZTEC DUNES RO YAL YORK 
BALMORAL EDEN RO C SA GAMO R E 
BARCELONA EMPRESS SAN SOUCI 
BEAU RIVAGE FONTAINEBLEAU SA X ONY 
BILTMORE TERRACE FAIRFA X SEA BROOK 
CADILLAC GOLDEN GATE SEA GULL 
CAR ILLON HARDER HALL SEA ISLE 
CARIB :- tOU. YWOOD BEA C H SE V ILLE 
CARIBBEAN KENILWORTH LODGE SHELBOUR N E 
CAROUSEL JOHNINA SHERRY FRE NTENAC 
CASABLANCA LOMBAR DY S HORE CLUB 
CASTAWAY LUCERNE SINGAPORE 
CHATEAU MONACO SORRENTO 
COLONIAL INN NAUTILUS STERLING 
CORONET PRES. MADI SON SURFCOMBER 
CROWN PROMENADE VERSA ILLE S 
DEAUV ILLE RALEIGH W A IKIKI 

AND MANY , MAN Y MORE - BROCHURES ON REQUEST 

• MIAMI Al R RESERVATIONS-Free Service 
Orli ::: ial Agent Eastern. National, Northern Airlines- BOOK NO W ~ 

• MIAMI LOW SUMMER RATES STILL AVAILABLE 
To Mid-Dece mbe r 
7 DAYS · 6 NIGHTS- S142.10 to S187.10 plus tax - Includ ing Round Trip 
Transportation from Providen ce da Eastern, Nationa l, Northeas t Air
lines. Also inc luding limou sin e transfers to a nd from hote l ar.d In
cluding you r choice of these famous Oceanf ron t Hote ls : Americana. 
Ba rcelona. Beau Rivage. Casablanca , Crow n . Carillon, Deauville, Seville, 
Versailles, plus all leading Oceanfront Hote ls- Lower Rates also ava il 
able- Car R e ntal s- Havana - Nassau Exten sions. 

• FLASH ! First Provi de nce t o Mio m i Di re ct Flights via 
Eoste rn's Luxurious Golden Falco n DC7B - 4 Eng ine 
Flight-Onlv One Br ief Stop---N o Change of Plane
Gourme t Lunche on- Effective Jon . 16 , 19S9-Avoid 
Disappointment-Book Now! 

• AIR RESERVATIONS EVERYWH ERE 
Bermuda. Mexico, Jamaica, ~assau, H ava na , San Ju 1n Hai t i Cali fo r n ia 
Hawa ii. Chica go ' ' ' 

• EUROPE - ISRAEL 
• CONCORD - GROSSINGERS - NEVELE 

Magnolia Mano r , Laurel s , Fall sv lew, Others 

• CRUISES - TOURS EVERYWHERE 

- CALL A NYTIME 

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

80 1 Park Ayenue, Cranston 
W I 1-2652 WI 1-2 81 4 

ATA and /ATA APPROVED SALES AGENT 
Sa turday and Eve n ing Appointme nts - " No Extra ChargH" 

"Honeymoon Pla nn ing A Specia lty" 

Mrs . Norbe rt Fesse l, the 
f o rm e r Miss Betty-Ann 
Goldstein , wos married on 
Nov, 2 ot the Sheraton-Bi lt
more Hotel. 

I~ II I 

I Announce Birth o f Da ughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Levy of 

2507 Williams Lane. Decatur, Ga .. 
announce the birth of a daughter . 
Vicki Lynn. on Oct. 27. Mrs. Levy 
is the former Barbara Adelman. 

Grandparents are Mr . and Mrs. 
Abraham Adelman of Providence 
and Mr. and Mrs. Irving Levy of 
Atlanta . Ga. 

Firs t Child B orn 
Mr . and Mrs. Herbert Robinson 

of Quincy. Mass .. announce the 
birth of thei r first child. a son. 
Steven Ira. on Oct, 23 . Mrs. Rob
inson is the former Els ie Zelman . 

Materna l grandparents are Mr, 
and Mrs. Herman Zelman of Nan
tasket. Mass .. and Miami Beach , 
Fla .. formerly of Providence . Pa
ternal grandparents are M r. and 
Mrs. Morris Robinson of Mattapan. 
Mass. 

Mich aelson s H ave Son 
Mr . and Mrs. J ulius C. Michael 

son of 78 Lorraine Avenue, an
nounce the birth of their second 
son. Jeffrey, on Oct. 20. 

P aternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Michaelson of 45 
Pinehurs t Avenue. Mat e rn a 1 
grandparents are Mr . and Mrs. 
H. M. Caslowitz of Prospect Street, 
Woonsocket . M atern a I great 
gra ndparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Samuel Golden of Winter Street. 
Woonsocket. and Mrs . Rose Cas 
lowitz of Sarah Street. 

Ho n ors Annou nced 
Miriam Krieger. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Irvin g Krieger of 170 
Ninth Street. has bee n elected to 
'Who's Who In American Colleges 
and Universities." She is a jun ior 
at the University of Rhode Island . 

Announcement was m ade at the 
H onors Day Convocation on Oct. 
23. Miss Krieger rece ived Dean's 
List recog nition for 1957 - 1958 . 
She is president of the Hillel 
Foundation at URI and president 
of the Inter-Religious Council. 

Move To New Hom e 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Factor have 

moved from 95 R adcliffe A venue 
to their new home at 13 Melton 
St reet . Cranston . 

Fessel-Goldstein 
M i s s Bet te - An n Goldstein. 

daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
(Continued on P age 5) 

TEMPLE BETH DAVID Jacobson's sermon will be "Three 
Stages in Living." The Oneg Shab
bat which will follow in the social 
hall is under the sponsorship of 
the ritual committee. 

T he first la te Friday evening 
service a t Temple Beth David will 
be held tonight in the Sanctuary 
a t 8: 15 o'clock. Rabbi Abraham I . 

The Original 

AL ROSEN Orchestra 
Music For All Occasions 

Always Led by AL ROSEN In Person 
• WEDDINGS COMPLETELY ARRANGED 

e DANCES e BAR MITZVAHS 
e ELECTRIC ORGAN PROVIDED 

Ave nue DE 1-1278 

AUCTION and BAZAAR 
To Be Held 

Saturday and Sunday Evenings 
Nove mbe r 8 and 9 

For the Benef it of the 
SC HO LARS HI P FUND O F THE CONGR EGATIO N 

SO NS OF J ACOB HEB REW ACA DEMY 

Drawing To Be Held in the Vestry 
24 Doug las Ave nu e - Sunday Even ing 

14 Kt. Gold Monogram Charms 

Reg. Price Ou r Pr ic e Keg. Price O ur Pr ice 

A $27 00 $ 18.00 E. $40 00 $ 24.00 
B, 39.00 26.00 F, 50.00 30.00 
C 45 .00 30 .00 G 38.00 ll.7S 
D. 52.50 35 .00 H . 11 2.00 67.S0 

- tax extra -

INC . 

LAPHAM BUILDING, 8th F LOOR 

290 WE STMINSTER ST. · PROVIDEN C E, R. I. 

Diamonds · Jewelry · Silver · Watches · Giftwares • Cameras 



TO SPONSOR SPLASH PARTY Sunday from 2 to 5 P .M. for the 
The Brotherhood of T emple children of th e T em ple. Chair ma n 

B eth El will sponsor a splash p ar ty of the splash party is J a mes Wil
at the P lantations Club P ool t h is Iiams. 

DORIC DAY NURSERY and 
KINDERGARTEN 

Accr edited by R. I. Board of 
Education 

CERTIFIED TEACHERS 
All Day Or Half Day Sessions 

BALANCED HOT MEALS 
Ages 3-6--Boys and Girls 

145 Pontiac Avenue, Cranston 
WI 1-6051 T ransportation 

Advertisement 

For t he next several weeks, I 
plan to run a series of articles on 
the subjeci,, "HOW TO SELECT 
YOUR SON'S SUMMER CAMP" . 
The purpose of this series will be 
two- fold. First, to help you choose 
his camp wisely, and second, to 
try to influence you to send him 
to m y camp, CAMP MENDOTA. 

For any man to say th at he 
knows all that there is to know 
about camping would be preten
tious. My own experience in the 
teaching, camping and athletic 
field both as a coach and a player. 
h as been so wide however, that I 
can qualify somewhat as an expert. 
T h is experience includes twenty
five years as a Head Counselor 
and Ca mp Director, a lmost thirty 
years as a teach er and as many 
years as a Football and Basketball 
Coach at the High School, Prep 
School and College levels. 

I n t he ensuing series, t he follow
ing categories will be discussed: 
Camp Ph ilosophy, Camp Program, 
Health and Safety, Camp Person
nel. Physical facilities. etc. My next 
article will deal with Camp Phi
losophy. 

For fur ther information abou t 
ca m p , call JOE SCHEIN, Director 
CAMP MENDOTA, GA 1-3943 or 
write to 95 Freeman Pa rkway, 
Prov. R . I. 

Subscribe to the Herald. 

(Jiftj lo P£aje 
:J/ie cfaJ'I Jair 

o.-14 Karat LEAF BROOCH set wit h 
Turquoise $35. 

b.-Motch;ng LEAF EARRINGS $35. 
c.-14 Karat Gold Covered WATCH 

w;th 6 o;omonds $250. 

All Prices Include Fed eral T ax 

Open Dai ly 9 to 6- Friday Evenings 
till 9 a nd by appointment 

RELIABLE 
OLD j.:lE 

181 WAYLAND AVENUE 
Way la nd Square 

G A 1-5160 
MAYFLOWER HOTEL 

P ly m o uth , Mass. 
HOLLYWOOO BEACH HOTEL 

H o llywood, F lorida 

OPEN SOON 
THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL 

ICE BOWL 
(2 Rinks Under 1 Roof) 

CALI. NOW FOR RESE RVATIONS 
AND IN FORMATION 

STuart 1-8244 
ASK ABOUT OUR 

• Hockey Leagues (All Ages) 
• Private and Closs Skating School 

• Private Parties • Public Skating • Dance Sessions 

SHIPYARD 
SPORT CENTER, INC. 

AT THE SHIPYARD Prov.-Crans. Line 

Mrs. Nathan Levitt 

Sisterhood To Hold 
Second Annual Ball 

The second annual Candlelight 
Ball , sponsored by the Sisterhood 
of T emple Emanuel will be h eld 
on Nov. 15 at the Sheraton-Bilt
more Hotel at 8:30 P .M. I rving Ives 
and his orchestra w~d provide 
music for dancing. 

Dr. and Mrs. Nathan Levitt and 
Dr. and Mrs. Stanley Summer, co
chairmen of t h e dance, have 
p lanned for a midnight supper. 

Reservations may be made by 
calling Mrs. Hy Cotton at PL 
1-0840 or Mrs. Lawrence K aplan 
at PL 1-4959 before Nov. 10. 

Other members of the committee 
include Ml·. and Mrs. Arthur K ap
lan, Mr. and Mrs. Hanis Rosen. 
Mr. and Mrs . J oseph Thaler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmond Goldstein, Mr. 

I Continued from Page 4 ) 

W . Goldstein of 18 Wilcox Avenue. 
Pawtucket, was married to Norbert 
F essel, son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Max 
Fessel of 142 Lancaster Street . on 
Nov. 2 at an evening ceremony at 
the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. Rab
bi William G. Braude a nd Rab
bi Leon Chait officiated at the 
ceremon y. 

The bride, given in m a rriage by 
her fath er, was gowned in ivory 
silk face'1 satin with a fitted 
bodice, a portrait lace app!iqued 
neckline accented with seed pearls 
and a bell shaped skirt ending in 
a chapel train. She carried a 
crescent of white roses, white or
chids a nd stephanotis. 

Miss Evelyn F essel was m aid of 
honor. She wore Capri blue silk 
taffeta, with a fit ted bodice and 
a princess skirt. She wore a flat 
bow of the same material as a 
headpiece. and carried a crescent 
of blue and wh ite chrysanthemum 
pompoms. The bridesmaids, Miss 
J ane Hershkowitz and Miss Mari
lyn Ucko, were gowned similarly. 

Raphael Fessel was best man. 
Ushers were Burton Bramson, Ber
nard Goldberg, Dr. I rving Berstein 
~nd Sruel Oelbaum. 

Following a wedding trip to 
Florid~ a nd Cuba , t h e couple will 
reside in Westerly. 

Lampa ls Ha ve Da ughter 
Dr. and Mrs. Howard La m pal of 

11 Slater A venue announce the 
birth of their first child, a daugh
ter , Loren G a'~. on Oct. 24. Mrs. 
La mpal is t he former Dorothy 
Bennett. 

Grandparents a re :-.~rs. Herman 
L. Bennett of Providence a nd Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene La m pal of 
Brooklyn , N . Y . 

and M rs. Leon T em kin, Dr. and 
Mrs. Abraham Goldberg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Emers. Dr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Mush nick and Mr. and 
Mrs. Simon Greenber g. 

A subscription to the Herald Is .,. 
a good gift idea for the person 
wh o " h as everything" else. CaU 

ROBERT SOREN 
APPLIANCE REPAIRING 

All Makes 
• Electric Ra nges • Disposa ls 

• Washe rs • Driers and 
• Dishwashers 

34 NORTHAMPTON STREET 
LAKEWOOD, R. I. 

ST 1-5887 

UN 1-3709. 

If It's the BEST . 
It HAS To Be 

Quality Smoked Meats 
- Kosher, Tool -

[11pJ1J-- ]hanlwJioUUJ- IJJaJf-
THU RSDA Y, NOVEMBER 27 

WEINSTEIN'S Lake Pearl Manor 
LAKE PEA RL, WRE NT HAM, MASS. • ON ROUTE 1A 

WE WI LL SERVE 
A DELICIOUS 

- RESERVATIONS PLEASE -
Coll EVergreen 4-3102 or STuort 1-9761 

- Strictly Koshe r -

THE NEW TOPHILL 
Now Taking Reservations For Thanksgiving Day 

Open from 11: 30 A. M . Every Day 

FOR GRACIOUS DINING IN A RELAXED COUNTRY ATMOSPH ERE 

Facilities available for 
Showers - Weddings - Clubs - Parties a nd Sales Meetings 

Serving LUNCHEONS and DINNERS 
Sunday Supper Suggestions-Served 4:30 to 8 P. M. 

Chicken Pie Creamed Lobster and Mus hrooms 
en Casserole - $1.65 en Casserole---$1.95 

incl11dlng appetizer, beverage and dessert 

SMORGASBORD Wed. and Sun. from 5 to 9 P.M. 
- CHOICE COCKTAILS -

CA LL NOW so THAT WE MAY HELP Y o u PLAN 
YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTY 

For Reserva tions Call EDison 6-8411 
Taun ton Pike, Route 44 Seekonk, Mass. 

Morrison & Schiff .Awa,J,, 
THIS WEEK WE ARE HAPPY TO PRESENT 

an_ (}Jrdtid. ]JJ • • • 
Mrs. Louis Fishbein 

Mrs. Fishbein 
has devoted most 
of her life to 
p u b l i c welfare, 
a nd has made 
notable contribu
tions to innumer
a bl e charita ble 
organizations a nd 
institutions of 

learning. She was the founder. and 
for many years the president of 
the Ladies Auxiliary of the Rab
binical College of Kletsk, a nd is 
now h onorary presideflt. 

Mrs. Fishbein has been par t icu
larly inter ested in the residents 
at Howard and Exeter, and fre
quently prepared food in her h ome 
for as many as 200 of these pa
t ients. She was a frequent visitor 
at the institutions and helped 
m a ny residents with their per 
sonal p roblems. 

Everett Levinson 
Mr. Levinson 

has busied him 
self in civic af
fairs , as well as 
th ose of the J ew
ish com munity 
for many years. 
A r e s i d e n t of 
Cranston, h e has 
work e d hard 

through the Roger Williams 
Branch of K iwanis on beha lf of 
underprivileged children a nd needy 
families. He recently completed 
his term of office as president of 
t he Kiwanis Club. 

He is a very active m ember of 
the Cranston Jewish Center, and 
ch airman of the Center's Mem orial 
a nd Commemoration Committee. 
Following Wor ld War II he was 
one of the leaders in the Jewish 
War Veterans movement. and 
served as State Commander. 

Nom in a tions for awards m ay be mad e to Morrison & Schiff Editor , 
J ewish Her ald. 1117 Douglas Avenue, P roviden ce 

It HAS To Be 

- Flowe rs By 
ELI A BRAMS FLOWER SHOP, Pawtucket 
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<O 
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SAVE THIS C.AME ••• 
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MRS. W. A. DAVIS 
Sudbury, tAus. 

MRS. BETTY KOSOWAN 
Oorcherler, Man. 

~RS. RITA MUISE 
Lynn, Mu.s:. 

CECILIA DUHAMEL 
lrodton, Mau. 

MR. ond MRS. C. ALBANO 
Chelse.1, Men. 

MILDRED MARBLE 
W. Rozbury, Mus. 

FlORA JONE.5 
Charlestown, Men. 

WILFRED BREAULT 
Medford, Mu.r. 

MRS. PAUL LECLAIR 
Keene, N. H. 

MRS. IRVIN6 BROWN 
Ch01te,i;old, N. H. 

MRS. JOHN KANE 
Maochost-,1'4. ti, 

MRS. E. F. SIMISTER 
w ...... •. ,. 

MARY P. SYLVIA w.,,.,., 11.1. 

~ --- - - - - -- - ~--~-~- - - . 

THE MORE YOU BUY . .. THE MORE vo'u SAVE -: Tifft: MORE 'OU UY ... THE MO~E YOU SAVE -

CANNED GOODS 
DISCOUNT SALE! 

FINAST - Golden Cream Style 

Maine Corn 
RICHMOND - Fancy Medium Size 

Sweet Peas 

NEW . .. DIFFERENT .. . and jusl in time for Fall pantry stocking, 
FIRST NATIONAL brings you a tremendous, budget -balancing CANNED 
GOODS SALE I Now, with outstanding savings that become bigger a.s you buy 
more, FIRST NATIONAL leads again in helping you to be thrifty. Best of aR, 
you save on popular, everyday canned items, fresh from 1958 harvest! 

CLOSED 
NOV. 11th 
Veterans' Day 

16 Olt 
CAN 

1 LB 1 Olt 
CAN 

2 FOR 

2 CANS FOR 

27c 
2 CANS FOR 

31c 

6 FOR 

6 CANS FOR 

77c 
6 CANS FOR 

89c 

12 FOR 
ON 12 CANS 
AVEUPTO .• . 
regu,rla 

12 CANS FOR SAVE Up To 

$1-47 27c 
12 CANS FOR SAVE Up To 

s1.69 29c 
RICHMOND - Cul - Green or Wax 2 CANS FOR 6 CANS FOR 12 CANS FOR SAVE Up To 

String Beans 
IMPORTED ITALIAN 

Tomatoes 
FINAST - Fancy 

Sliced Beets 
FINAST - Fancy, Small, Whole 

Whole Beets 
FINAST - Fancy 

Apple Sauce 
FINAST - Fancy - Whole Sedioru 

Grapefruit 
FINAST - Halves or Sliced 

Peaches cnng 

Mildly Cured Ta sty Lean Ends 

Corned Beef 
SMOKED - Lean, Tasty, Flavorful 

Shoulders 
Joan Carol 

15½ Olt 
CAN 

2 LB 3 Olt 
CAN 

16 Olt 
CAN 

16 Olt 
CAN 

16 Olt 
CAN 

16 Olt 
CAN 

1 LB 13 oz 
CAN 

31c 85c 
2 CANS FOR 6 CANS FOR 

57c s1.s9 
2 CANS FOR 6 CANS FOR 

27c 75c 
2 CANS FOR 6 CANS FOR 

27c 75c 
2 CANS FOR 6 CANS FOR 

27c 79c 
2 CANS FOR 6 CANS FOR 

37c s1.os 
2 CANS FOR 6 CANS FOR 

59c s1.69 

GRAPEFRUIT 
W 1lh thal T .,sty Delica te Flavor 

s1.s9 
12 CANS FOR 

s2.99 
12 CANS FOR 

s1.39 
12 CANS FOR 

s1.4s 
12 CANS FOR 

•1-49 
12 CANS FOR 

s1.99 
12 CANS FOR 

s3.29 

51c 
SAVE Up To 

49c 
SAVE Up To 

35c 
SAVE Up To 

29c 
SAVEU, To 

25c 
SAVE Up To 

35c 
SAVE Up To 

43c 

.CELLO 
PKG 19c 

~~ 39c 

A P P L E BUTTERNUT SQUASH La Sc 
~ ' -, Fruit Cocktail ::~·;~ Fs·;r:-'p 1 

L~:~oz 3 9c 
·-~~ p I E Sliced Pineapple Finasl 1 

~A~oz J 1 c 
Made with a light,_fl:3ky 49c Cranberry Sauces,,~:: 2 c1:~s 39c 
crust and sweet 1u1cy EACH Richmond 

. I (i B 2 15½ oz 3 9 
native app es Samo low S.11-S.,vico Prices in All Stores in This Vicinityr_ew~~ • .,.y. !~.~~o Lomu ~~i~,:.. CANS C 

11:a1,,,:,J.a11,,1;1ft 



) Premier Khrushchev 

To Visit Nasser 
LONDON - Soviet P remier 

Nikita Khrushchev will proceed 
soon to Egypt at the invitation of 
Col. Nasser, president of the 
United Arab Republic , it was 
reported h ere from Cairo. The in 
vitation was extended followin g 
the announcement of Moscow's 
$100,000 ,000 loan to the United 
Arab Republic to h elp Nasser build 
the Aswan Dam in Egypt. 

SOUTH SIDE CENTER 

The South Side Jewish Commu
nity Cent€r 's Nursery School par
ents will have their first progr am 
Tuesday at 8 :30 P.M. Fathers and 
mothers interested in knowing 
what their child does in Nursery 
School will have the opportunity 
of seeing and doing themselves. 
Madelyn La rsen a nd Mabel Mann 
will be the hostesses for the eve
ning, 

WALDMAN FAMILY CIRCLE 
The next meeting of the Wald-

man Family Circle will be h eld on 

For the best results--use Herald Nov . 17 a t the home of the Victor 
classified ads. Bernste ins on 353 Morris Avenue. 

FOR SALE lusc\('jJS oQsserl cake .•. 
Kosher Market and 

Grocery 

WHOLESOME 
SNACK! 

MADE WITH CRISP, 

CHUNKY WALNUTS 

ANO THE WORlD'S 

CHOICEST DA HS 

- IN PAWTUCKET 

Modern Fixtures . Exce llent Incom e 

Owner Leavi ng State 

CAN BE BOUGHT RIGHT 

SAM RIDDELL 
79 Burlington Street 

Just Off Hope 

GA 1-8814 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

" Do Bus iness With a Live Wire" 

OROM(OAIT CHOCOU Tl-NUT IOU 

ood ORAN51-NUT IOU 

All forms of personal and business insurance 
including • Life • Accident · Group • Fire, 

Automobile · Casualty • Bonds 

Murry M. Halpert 
623 Industrial Bank Bldg. 

• t l • 

DE 1-9100 Residence: DE 1-6949 

-~~_ .. _ .. \ 
\·~ ..... "' .. ~ .. ··· 

""'N"..:-Av ......... -..·.v.:,~ • ....,v..:--,,;.:,;,v ... •.v..:-.YA ... ....,~ • ...., .. .,:,.v..:-.v 
CIGARS 

CIGARS 

CIGARS 
All kinds, all sizes, all quantities, domestic o r imported 
- let us te ll you about them a nd show the m to you . If 
yo u ore a c iga r fanc ie r, you wi ll en joy a vis it to 

of 
the 

-- THE TOBACCO BAR --

hope drug at hope and olney 
- GA 1-6792 -

L• d 1 and the B 1 · R In y S magnificent a I 00 m 
w~Jwul J~ 
10 OZ. BROILED 

HALIBUT STEAK DINNER 
WITH LEMON ANO BUTTER SAUCE 

F U LL CO URSE DINN ER Inc ludes: Fresh Frult C u p w it h S he rbe t
Hallan T ossed Sa lad - Ove n Roas t P ota toes and P eas- C hoke of Ho m e 
Macie Desse rt - Tea o r Coff ee . 

For Your Pleasure . 

BEN PARIS 
Saturday Nites 

LUCILLE LYNN 
S tro lling Accordio ni s t 

Week Nites 

LINDY'S I, Open Every Saturday Nite Until 2 

Your Hosts- Jeon and John DiBona 

Reservoir Ave. at Park Ave., Cronston ST 1-8781 

~CLASSIFIED 
;~ OPPORTUNITIES I Classified Advertising Rates : le per 

i ~~rd~1s'c~~5ntm:r"::~1':l ~~o~~ vr~~::: g l~ tlon . Call UN Ion 1-3709. Deadline \.<~ 

~~ ~ 
ELMWOOD SECTION- 94 Moore Street, 

second. Six room apartment, three 
bedrooms. Oil heat, screened porch. 
Adults. Refere~ce.s. !A 1-0887. 

FOR RENT- Duncan Avenue. Five mod
ern rooms and garage, First floor. Call 
JA 1-2437 exce~t ~un.day. 

EAST SIDE, near Summit Avenue. Six 
rooms, second floor . Screened porch_ 
oil heat, garag!· <fA . 1-8214. 

WANTED- Three room heated apart
ment for two adults. Second floor . 
Broad Street vicinity. Call PL 1-9107 
after 6. 

WOMAN wants light housework and as
sis t ance with childre n on Prairie Ave
nue or rig ht off Pra irie. To live In . 
Box 434, the ~er~ld; 

SECR ETARY- South Side Jewish Cen
ter. Experienced i n sho r thand, typing 
and office procedures. M atu r e, effi 
cient. Ca ll ST 1-8110. 

EAST SI DE, 145 Fifth Street. Choice 
first . Tile 1Mith and shower . Five 
room s. PL 1--0556. 

CE ILINGS AND WALLS r ep laste r ed
al so repair work . One day service. 
Specia l rate for t wo ceilings or more. 
H arold Greco, .sT.1 -~507. u fn 

A TTRA CTIVE three and one-half room 
unfurnished apar tm ent. First floor. 96 
East Manning Street, near Wayland 

I Squar e. Teleph~n~ Jf" 1-2667. ufn 

EAST SIDE - Six room flat for r ent In 
excellent condition. Oil heat . DE 1·9764, 

Over 350 Workers 
Bring In $9,301 

In One-Day Drive 
More tha n 350 wo rk ers turned 

ou t las t Sund ay for D-Day, the 
intensive one-day house - to -bouse 
ca n vass to ma ke t his one of t h e 
most s uccessful events in the 1958 
GJC campa ign . 

J oseph K . Levy, genera l cha ir 
ma n . sa id t hat t his was one of the 
la rgest turnouts in recent yea rs 
a nd resul ted in a substa nti~l in
crease of gi fts over las t year. 

Leona rd Y. Goldma n , D-Da y 
ch ai rma n . a nnounced that over 
one thousand pl edges or contri
butions were t u r ned in for a tota l 
of S9 .3 01. This represen ts a n in 
crease of Sl.52 1 for the sa me num
ber of ca rds in the 1957 campaign . 

Henry J . Hassenfeld , GJC pres i
den t. and Mr. Levy a nnounced to 
day th a t the D-Day con tri bu t ions 
brough t the presen t overa ll cam
pa ign total to $41 0, 000. T hey add
ed. however. that th e D-Day re 
sults a re s till incomplete since 
m an y potenti a l con tr ibuters were 
not home at t he time workers ca ll-
ed a nd m any have moved to new 
addresses. T hese incomplete cards 
have been reassigned and will be 
solic it ed immedi ate ly. 

Once a ga in headqua r t~rs was set 
up at the Narragansett Hotel 
where the ca p ta ins a nd their work
ers reported for breakfast . Follow
ing brea kfast , t he workers were 
given a fin a l briefing by Mr . Gold
mq n a nd J ose ph Galk in . execu t ive 
director of the GJC. Words of en 
coura gement a nd a plea to seek 
increased gifts to meet th e cur
rent dema nd for needed assistance 
from the 53 beneficia ry GJC agen
cies were g·iven by Mr. Hnssenfeld . 
Irving Jay F a in . Initial Gif ts chnir 
man : Archil, --. ld Silverman . honor 
a ry GJC president : J oseph Ress, 
GJC vice president, a nd Mr Levy . 

EASTWARD JEWISH CENTER 
The Eastward J ewish Center will 

hold a meeting on Nov. 11 ut 8 
P .M. at the Riverside Library Hall . 
H.abbi Eli A . Bohnen of T emple 
Emanuel will speak on "What 
?rice Dignity." 

mortal Fund. 
.. 

Music will be played from 8 to JWV Holds Holiday 
Dance On Monday 12 o'clock. A brief memorial serv

ice will be conducted at 11. H arry ~ 
Fain is gen eral chairman. t'I 

The State Department of Rhode 
Island , J ewish War Veterans , will 
hold its annual Armistice Eve ' 
dance next Monday eveniJg · at 
Post 23 Hall. 100 Niagara §treet. 
The da nce is being held for the 
benefit of the JWV Cemetery Me-

NOW IS- THE TIME 
TO BUY YOUR 

CHANUKAH NEEDS 
· ZAIDMAN 'S 

LIBERTY PRINTING CO. 

308 No. Main St. 

WHY PAY MORE? 
Get the BEST For LESS! 

= t'I 
~ 

i!: 
.o 
"l 
~ 

Buy your Re lig iou s Good s In A Sto r e 
That Keeps C losed Satur days I ~ 

; _>< 

~~I <~ 

! ~ 
SATURDAY ANO SUNDAY I~ 

- Specials - ~ 
'. EAN ~ 
Corned Brisket lb 83¢ ijl _ .. ,, 20 D,ffe re nt Books 

' t ~-------------~ ~ 
' To Pick From i~ -~ r TON8GU ES lb 45¢ ! i' 1959-1960 Patterns I~ ; J ,, 
~ . 

PLUMP TASTY I 
CAPONS lb 43¢ 

ADLER - t Fa rm Fresh-Extra Large 

t5EGGS doz 69 ¢ 
Hardware & Paint Co. 

198 Prairie Avenue 
DE 1-813S 

t~ Call JA 1-0960 11 FOR FREE DELIVERY 
, 1 I N T HE BEAUTIFUL NEW r REMEMBER : " The Proof of the ~ 
~: W ILL ARD SHOPPING C ENTER >-, Pudding Is In the E•tlng" 

,~.,~~",t',','~~j,.._,¢t,..._~,-t;.,,.!'.,-..,~ '·'~-O~~ ~ 

JACK'S FABRICS 
INTERIOR DECORATORS 

• Upholstery • Slip Covering • Draperies 

.----See JACK SWARTZ----

1 
FOR HELPFU L SUGGEST ION S REGARDING ij COLOR , DECOR, ETC 

B 725 Dexter Street, Central Falls 

r1 . . PA 5-2160 
= "O"O"O"O== =i:i:::.i=.:~=ll=~:»=:i:i:::.i=.:~::::u::. 

POLLACK'S · D~:~~~~u~~~~s~ 
230 Prairie Ave. -- In the New Willard Sh11pping Center 

Your Holiday Party Will Be "Made" . 
With Delicacies from POLLACK'S 

lb container of Both For 
SPARKLET STRAWBERRIES 

1 Pint of 

Maple Leaf SOUR CREAM 
" NI CE " BRAND- IN PURE OLIVE OIL 

PORTUGUESE SARDINES 
SNOW CROP FROZEN 

French Fried POTATOES 

-- l c Sale! --
64 bogs, reg. 79c 

)WEE-TOUCH-NEE TEA BAGS 
WITH MUSHROOMS 

Rokeach's TOMATO SAUCE 

69c 
2 cans 39c 

r eg. 2 for 39c 

2 pkgs 29c 

Package 

59c 
r egular 23c 

2 cans 35c 
Streit's SOUP Mixtures , •• u1 .. 1,c 2 pkgs 25c 

• OPEN ALL" DAY 51,'NDA YS AND HOLIDAYS ' 
· - MAnning _ 1-2834 -
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Launch Drive For 
Equipment Event 

The la unching of the Miriam 
Hospita l Women's Association 
Equipment Event drive in commu
nities outside of Providence, is be
ing he ld today at the home of Mrs. 
Stanley Gilbert in Cranston . Mrs. 
Gilbert and Mrs. Owen Kwasha 
are co-chairmen of outlying dis
tricts . 

Mrs. Herbert Field, Pawtucket 
chairman . is being assisted by 
Mesdames J e rome Berry, Martin 
Buckler . Geor ge F eldman, William 
Fe llner, Maurice Fox, Louis Gold
s te in. Alec Gurwitz, Leonard Ha 
zen, David Horvitz. Charles Miller 
and Allen Novogroski. 

The Cranston and Warwick 
areas are under the ch airmanship 
of Mrs. Newton Cohn , assisted by 
Mesdames Joseph Berger. Russel 
Castaline. Raymond Cohen, Owen 
F alco fsky, Herbert Galkin, Melvin 
Hoffman , Milton Jacobs. Stanley 
Jagolinzer. I rving K aplan. Richard 
Rous lln , Allen Strauss and Charles 
Weisel. 

Other outlying dis tricts are be
Ing covered as foll ows: East Provi 
dence, Mrs. Bernard Pollock : New
port, Mrs . I rwin Freedman : East 
Greenwich. Mrs . John Halsband : 
Woonsocket, Mrs. Martin Good
man and Mrs. Robert Robbins. 

TO HONOR NEW MEMBERS 
Forty-one new members of T em 

ple Beth El will be honored at the 
service tonight (Friday) at 8 : 15 
o'clock , sponsored by the Brother
hood of the Temple . A Klddush 

· reception will follow the service. 
Chairmen are Harold Braunstein 
and Jay Isenberg . 

Turnout Of Contributors And 
Workers At Recent GJC Events 

Leaders of D-Doy-Shown at left are the co-chairmen of D-Doy 
together with the chairman, Leonard Y. Goldmon . They are from 
left to right : Arthur Korman, Loui s B. Rubinstein, Abraham Gold
stein, Loui s Sweet, Mr. Goldman, Charles J. Fox, Burton A. Fin
berg and Samue l So lmonson. 

GJC Women- Two function s of In itia l Gifts in the W omen's Divi
sion were held recent ly at which Miss Freidel Stern, noted Israeli 
writer and cartooni st was the guest speaker. The group at the 
lower left was at the home of Mrs. Sol Koffler and the group 
be low a t the home of Mrs. Benjamin Bl oom. Mrs. Sidney A. Kone 
was chairman of Initial Gifts Divi sion. 

TO HOLD CAKE SALE the annual turkey raffle wi ll be be rg, Edith Hochman , Barbara Market on Waterman Street. 
The annual cake sale of t h e h eld on Nov. 18. M embers of the Lappin, Emma Simon, Bessie Vil-

Gerald M. Clamon Aux. :369 , committee for th e cake sale are ard ofsky and Grace Sock. The cake For the best results- use Herald 
JWV. will be h eld on Nov. 13 and Ruth Broomfield. Dorothy Gold- sa le will be he ld at Ahnacs Super classified ads. 

TOURO FRATERNAL 

dfi e:lerd:! if:! 

prou '! pr RSAR y 
~H ANNlVE 

ASSOCIATION 

FORTI£ ,BRATION 
CELE SIXTEENTH 

NOVEMBER 
SUND A y EVENING, Hotel 

Narragansett 
C nl Ba\lroo1n "hoJc Island rys ' ProviJcncc. " 

Dinner at 1 

0 R THE LADIES 
.1 Hour at 6:3 • GH·7·s f0 

Cock ta I DINN ER -
c ouRSE KOSH ER OTHER FE ATURES 

• fULL OW • 
• FLOOR SH O /J m I ,.Cu -

CJ CJ ember:! · " 
Jor _Jouro 

Subscription 
couple 

Fifteen Dollars per ~-----
Dress Optional 



SUMMER HOLIDAY IN ISRAEL 

The Adullam Project 

B y BERYL SEGAL 

T o the reader who is following 
the destinies of modern Israel 
many names of places have be
come familiar. And even though 
they have never been to Israel 
they have a mental picture of 
the place when the name is men
tioned . W e all know the fertile 
Sharon with its numerous settle 
m ents and resorts. We have 
h eard of the Emek where the 
pioneering settlers of the turn of 
the century wrote a heroic chap
ter in the story of Israel. The 
G alil at the north of Israel is 
as picturesque a countryside as 
the imagination of man can ever 
create. The H uleh. that mosquito 
ridden marshland that has been 
drained and changed into a 
pleasing green valley. was much 
in the news a year or two ago. 
and still creeps up on the front 
page whenever t h e S yrians inter
fere with the work of reclamation 
at their border. The Negev is by 
now a household word. as is the 
frontier city of Eilat by the Gulf 
of Aqaba . 

And now there is a new name 
that will in th e years to com e 
claim our a ttention. The name 
is Adulla rn , a nd it is the lates t 
project of reclamation and se ttle
m ent now in progress in Israel. 

Adullam. though very near to 
Jerusalem. had no Jewish villages 
at all. and only a few Arab ham
·!::~. It is a barren zone, although 
stories in the Bible about events 
that took place in Adullam would 
indicate that once upon a time 
the land supported a goodly pop 
ulation. Centuries of neglect 
turned it into a waste land. and 
also a favorable route for infil
trators and ambushers since it 
runs along the Jordan border. 
Adullam is one mass of grey 
chalk-like rocks . 

Now the J ewish Agen cy has 
underta ken a gigantic project to 
r esettle the entire a rea and to 
bring back life to neglected Ad\Jl
lam. 

T wenty -eight settlements are 
to be put up in Adullam - each 
settlement to be an independent 
unit of fif t y famili es. Each unit 
is to receive from 5 to 6 thousand 
dunam of la nd. A third of it will 
be turned over to inte nsive fann
ing, a third to pasture for sm a ll 
domestic a nimals, a nd a third t o 
tree pla nting. Forty-five of the 
fifty families in the unit will give 
all their tim e to the land and five 
famili es will be skilled workers in 
machine shops and oth er services. 

Every four units of settlement 
will belong to a center which will 
serve the needs of the mem her 
villages. There the children will 
come to their schools. above the 
kindergarten stage. There the 
young ones will have their facil
ities for sport and recreation iT' 
the outdoor arenas and in t.11c 
gymnasiums. There the people 
will gath er from all four units 
for social and cultural programs. 
I n the center will be located the 
clinics for all the inhabitants of 
the area. There also will be the 
garage and repair shops for 
tractors and all farm utilities. as 
well as the warehouses for re
frige ration and storage of farm 
products and the processing of 
foods and d rinks for the entire 

area. 
Each unit. however. will have 

its own First Aid station with a 
nurse in attendance, its kinder
garten, its Synagogue. and food 
distribution store. 

Another innovation in the set
tling of Adullam is the idea of 
keeping people of similar back
ground together. They h ave 
learned in Israel from bitter ex
perience that the Jews coming 
from the Orient and the Jews 
coming from Europe do not mix. 
Not for a while as yet. You can
not bridge over chasms of cul
ture and centuries of civilization 
overnight. In Adullam the J ews 
from P ersia will live in their own 
unit of fifty families. and the 
Jews from Hungary will make 
their homes in the next village, 
and the J ews from Yemen will 
come to live in a neighboring 
unit accordin g to their own tastes 
and habits. 

Thei r children wh o will meet 
in th e centra l schools an d play
grou nd s will in time erase their 
parental differen ces. They will be 
r hildr{'" n of Israel without mem
or ies of another way of life. They 
will cross the borders of the ir 
separate units and no one will 
know the difference be tween 
them. For the time being the 
work of resettlem en t will be 
served better by keeping Ru
manian Jews- to themselves and 
the Jews from I\1orocco to them
selves. 

Israel. too. has an integration 
problem. The country faces the 
problem boldl y and is doing 
something about it. The differ
ences in background are re
spected. are tolerated. but are not 
considered as hopeless. Common 
schools for the children and 
adults, and common interests in 
solving the economic problem~ 
will topple the walls that sepa 
rate the immigrants who have 
been ingathered from the four 
corners of the earth . The in
gathering was the grea ter prob
lem. integration of the popula
tion is of a m inor nature. 

One thing is worth noting. No 
one but the tourist stops to s tare 
after an African-lookin g man or 
woman sitting in the bus or 
st and ing on the s treet co rner. 
They, as well as the :s'ordic look
ing blond. and the South Ameri
can brunette. and the Asiatic 
bronze are all Jews. In the Kib
butz we h ave watch ed a ll of them 
enter ing t h e dining room a nd 
t aking seat s at the firs t unoccu
pied table and no one but we. 
th e outsiders. took any notice of 
it at all. 

The cost of the Adullam prnj
ect will run into millions. Each 
unit of fifty houses it is estimated 
"·ill require a million and a half 
Israeli Lira , A Lira is about half 
an American dollar). But the 
100.000 dunam of land in Adul
lam will make homes for 1500 
families. uprooted from their old 
homes. That cannot and must 
not be estimated in dollars or 
liras. Already three units are 
inhabited. 

We visited a Rum anian unit. a 
Persian u nit and a unit inhabi ted 
by Moroccan J ews. W e came in 
the middle of the d ay. and found 
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Students Feel Uncertain Ahout 
Need For Religious Beliefs COMMUNITY 

CALENDAR WASHINGTON - Jewish col
lege students are " more affirma
tive in their Jewishness . but 
not certain about the n eed for 
religious beliefs." a four- year 
study by the B'nai B 'rith Hillel 
Found ations disclosed last week. 

Periodic testing of Jewish stu
dents who enrolled as freshmen 
at three major universities in 
1954 and were graduated this 
year showed that most of them 
were " more emphatic in their 
Jewish consciousness" at the end 
of their senior year than when 
they entered college. 

But the survey also noted that 
most Jewish teen-agers who 
qualify scholastically for college 
have "naive religious notions 
which were arrested on the ele
mentary school level and 
evaporate under the pressure of 
mature intellectual challenge on 
the college campus." 

The study results were reported 
by Dr. Alfred Jospe. director of 
programs and resources for the 
B"nai B"rith Hillel Foundations. 
at the annual meeting of Hillel's 
national commission. The schools 
inrnlved - not publicly identified 
to protect the anonymity of stu 
dents whose changes in attitudes 
and beliefs were recorded - in 
clude an I vy League college. a 
Mid-Atlantic state university and 
a Midweste rn institution. 

"Unlike their parents' genera
tion. today's Jewish college stu
dents are not tense about their 
Jewishness." the study said. 
Among its conclusions: 

While most students do not 
observe dietary laws, "they do 
not feel that maintaining kash
ruth makes a Jew conspicuous in 
the eyes of a non-Jew."' 

They do not ··flinch"" when they 
hear Yiddish being spoken or see 
someone open a Yiddish news
paper on the s treet. 

Four of every five s trongly dis
approve of the display of Christ
mas trees in J ewish homes. 

Ninety per cent are vigorously 
opposed to An glicizing surnam es 
if the intent is to _hide J ewish 
identity. 

Jewish students may not be 
able to tell what their Jewish 
h ~ritage is. "but they know it 
exists they understand it 
may have a claim upon them and 
this they will usually not reject ." 

the streets deserted. Little by 
little a few women with sucklings 
in their arms and elderly men 
and women appeared to look at 
the guests and to talk to them 
mostly in sign language . In the 
Persian village we were told that 
all the able people are out in 
fields and on the hills working . 
Only the very old and the moth
ers of newly born babies remain 
at home. The village has a cantor 
and a Shochet. but they were 
also in the fi elds. Only the voices 
of little ch ild ren coming from 
the open wind ows of the school 
house on the hill disturbed the 
s ilence of the village. The teach
ers. it turned out. were a boy and 
a girl in the uniform of the Is
raeli army. They are the teache rs 
as well as the de fenders of the 
land. 

What a land! What a people! 
At this time of the year when 

the doorbells and the telephone 
bells are ringing in our homes, 
reminding us of our pledges to 
the United Jewish Appeal Cam
paign, let us remember Adullam 
and give foi- its 28 villages rising 
out of its chalk stone hills. 

On the other hand. religious 
commitments are weakened by 
"th e shattering amount of Jew
ish illiteracy." As the student ad
vances from freshman to senior 
year, the stud y declared . " h e be
comes much more uncertain 
about the need for r eligious be
liefs as a basis for a philosophy 
of life." 

" H e becomes less inclined to 
believe in the existence of a soul, 
in immortality. or in the divine 
inspiration of the Bible, and more 
inclined to believe that there is 
a genuine and probably irrecon
cilable conflict between science 
and religion." 

The study described this as "a 
collision between Genesis and 
genetics in which Genesis is apt 
to lose out. 

"The stud ent. during his col
lege years tends to lose not his 
religion but his childhood notions 
of religion." 

The study quoted a Hillel di
rector who is also a member of 
the college faculty: 

·• As a teacher of freshmen I 
know what a shock it is to their 
ideas and values to meet the 
Greek mind of Periclean Athens 
in juxtaposition with the rabbinic 
mind of the Sur.d ay School. Their 
first impulse is to jettison the 
rabbinic system ." 

Dr. William H aber. national 
chairman of B'nai B'rith 's Hillel 
Foundations. in a d iscussion of 
the study, warned that the Jew
ish community must not permit 
Jewish values "to be frozen at the 
Sunday School level." He pro
posed "greater opportunities for 
voluntary religious experience on 
the campus to fill the vacuum.'" 

TRIPLE CURRENCY IMPORTS 
JERUSALEM - Foreign cur

rency income from tourism for 
the first e ight months of this 
year tripled the total for the 
same period a year ago. it was 
officially announced h ere today. 
The J anuary to August period 
this year produced $9 .200.000 as 
compared to S3 .300 .000 for eight 
months last year. 
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Affiliated organliatlons of the League 9 

of Jewish Women' s Organizat ions may ~ 
clear dates by calling Mn. Alfred D. ~ 
Steiner at HO 1-9510. ("'} 

l'l ... 
WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS l'l 

Friday, November 7 ! 
1 ·00 p. m.- Ladies Ass'n Miriam Hos- ~ 

· pita l, Outlying Districts ..,. 
Kickoff. = Saturday, November I ~ 

8:00 p. m .- ;;~ns~~di~~ptc;, e :ree1: ~ 
Square Dance. Cl 

Monday, November 10 .. 
10:45 a. m .-- Ladles Ass'n ' Miriam Hos- "'!j 

pital, Board Meetlng. ::i:, 

l:JO p. m --~~Ts~tCo~~it?e:,n,.t~!; 9 / 
Workers Coffee Hour. > 

8:00 p. m.-Prov. Chapter ORT, Aue- .. ~ 
lion. 

Wednesday, November 12 ~ 
1 :00 p. m.- :~;~~ol~~d~~s e ~i~r~'; ;; 

and Raffle Drawing. . ~ 

S:OO p . m.- ruer:;P/~r J~fsltMtud;~Sll- ~ 
8:00 p. m.-Pawtucket and Central ='-' 

Falls Hadassah , Bo a r d ...a 
Meeting. .. 

8:00 p. m. - Mlzrachl Women, Regular ~ 
Meeting. ~ 

Thursday, November 13 
12 :30 p. m.-Cranston Hadassah KJch

of'f Luncheon. 
1:00 p. m.-Sisterhood Temple Elnan

uel, Ga r den Club. 

1 :00 p . m. - Pioneer Women, Bo a rd 
Meeting. 

Friday, November 14 
11 :00 a. m. - Women's Div.. General 

Jewish Committee, Co
chairmen and Captains 
Meeting. 

I :00 p. m.-Ladies Ass'n Miriam Hos
pital. Providence Kickoff 
Meeting. 

! :00 p. m .- -Counc il of Jewish 
men, Board Meeting. 

Wo-

8 :00 p. m. - Providence Chapter, ORT 
- Sabbath. 

ME N"S ORGANIZATIONS 
Sunday, November 9 
9 :00 a. m. - General Jewish Commit

tee Young Adult Division 
"Y. Day", Narragansett 
Hotel. 

Wednesday, November 12 
8 :00 p. m.-Touro Fraternal Regular 

Meeting, 88 Mathewson 
Street. 

8:00 p. m.-Jewtsh Community Cen
ter Board Meeting, 170 
Sessions Street. 

9:00 p. m .-Temple Elnanuel Institute 
of Jewish Studies - Dr . 
Samuel Blumenfield, Tem
ple Emanuel. 

00 

FRANK S. GERARDI 
Announces .. 

The Opening 

of 

A ·New, Modern 

CARPET STORE 
FEATURING 

QUALITY BROADLOOM 
-and-

WALL -TO-WALL
ROOM SIZE 

KANT SLIDE SCATTER RUGS 

FRANK S. GERARDI CARPET CO. 
791 North Broadway (at Six Corners) 

East Providence GEneva 8-2468 
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HAVE YOU TRIED ••• 
• Clams Cassino 
• Lobster fra Diavo/o 
• Shrimp Marinara 

at Di MAIO'S 

CRANSTON BAND STAND 

The Cranston Band Stand w111 
hold its next Record Hop at the 
Cranston Jewish Center on Sa tur
day, Nov. 15. Prizes a nd specialty 

RIVERSIDE Open Mondays dances will b e featured. 

• DOCTORS • LAWYERS• 
• PROFESSIONAL MEN • 

LEASE A 1959 AUTO! 
Any Moke or Model CADILLACS Avoilable 

~ PONTIAC - Dealer - VAUXHALL 
; I 766 Broodwoy, Powtucket PA 3-4700 .. 

· Protect Yourself ·. 
. . .. WITH .. 

Non-Cancellable 

Accident and Health 

INSURANCE 

Consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Bonk Building 

Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

$3.so 

The mosl tender hearl of the tenderloin free 

from conflicting flavors, served on o Grecian 

throne of toast Provencal, cushioned with on edible 

vine leaf, served wi th fried eggplant, grilled 

tomato and a broiled mushroom. A delightfu l 

assembly of ambrosia for Gods of Olympus 

2 HOURS FREE PARKING FOR DINNER 
After 5 P.M e1tcepl Saturday o t NorrogaMell Ho tel Garage. 

.. ->~,,-·. • • . ·,,(;("(),, • . ' . .. ' 

' -· -- ----..- HOTEL ~ 
·,. NARRAGA_NSE~T : ... 
. - . . .-. -.;.,_ .QQQ :::,.....--- . ' . ' . 

SYD COHEN 

"Recruiting" At Brandeis 

The authorities at Brandeis to check on whether a pro club 
University up at Waltham would I ever went undefeated and untied 
be shocked if they were told they during an entire campaign. 
are condoning the recruiting of · The fact that the Giants dumped 
athletes. Proselyting isn't exactly the Browns out o f the unbeaten 
the way of life at Brandeis. In ranks served to emphasize wha t 
fact. just the opposite is true. the r ecord book shows - that it 
Scholarships and aid are given to is almost impossible, a mong the 
scholars. Whether they can play pros. for any club to maintain an 
ball effectively is entirely inci- unblemished m ark for an entire 
dental and irrelevant. season. 

But. chuckles a nationa l sports 
publication this month, recruiting 
of athletes does exist at Brandeis 
- in basketball, anyway - and 
i n a most unusual form . The pro
cedure neither costs the Univer
sity a cent nor demeans its lofty 
academic standards. Naturally, 
basketball coach H arry Stein is 
most pleased . 

The most unusua l aspect of 
this r ecruiting drive is t h a t i t 
is centered about on e ordinary 
community - Cliffside Park, 
Nen' J ersey. 

The way the magazine tells t he 
story, it a ll began in 1949 when 
a member of Bra ndeis' firs t varsity 
football team, George Nemetz, a 
resident of Ciiffside Park , started 
dating a girl from his home town. 
Inevitably, he noticed her brother. 
a s ix foot five inch basketball 
star at the local high school. The 
kid's name was Jimmy Houston . 

While in the process of be
coming brothe rs-in - la w, George 
persua ded Jimmy to enroll at 
Brandeis, wh er e h e becam e the 
most valued player on the bas
ke tba ll vars ity, and e ven set the 
college scoring record ( since 
broken ) . 

Whenever he got home, Houston 
enthused about Brandeis to an
other Cliffside Park high school 
s tar, Rudy Finderson. R esult -· 
Finderson joined the trek north
east and became a varsity forward . 
T wo years later, wh en Houston 
was graduated . Rudy moved over 
to center, and even broke his 
friend 's scoring r ecord. 

Before Finderson m a tricu
lated, h e h ad brought back to 
Bra ndeis another Cliffs ide P a rk 
cage s ta r, Bob Per etti, who 
played the corner during his 
firs t year, the n moved to center 
t o repla ce Rudy, just as the 
la tter h ad done when Houston 
le ft. 

In the 25-year his tory of th e 
Nation a l League, only the Chi
cago Bears h ave turned the trick . 
The H a lasm e n d id it twice, in 
I 934, whe n they played and won 
13 gam es; a nd in 1942, when 
they conquered all of their 11 
opponents. 
To emphasize what a tremen

dous achievement this is - and 
wha t a difficult one to accomplish 
- these 25 seasons actually cover 
50 championship drives, for the 
NFL is divided into two Confer
ences. In other words. we are deal
ing with 50 d ivisional champions, 
not 25. 

Furthermore, there is no other 
unbeaten mark even amon& clubs 
that tied one or more games. Only 
th ese two Bear teams went through 
their seasons without the loss of a 
single game, and they didn't be
come involved in any tie games, 
either. 

But perhaps even more startling 
than the paucity of undefeated 

II 

teams Is what happened to the 
two Chicago clubs In the playoff 
games or their perfect seasons. 

BOTH WERE DEFEATED! 
In 1934, the Bears, with their 

13-0 record, battled It out for the 
ch ampionship with the New York 
Giants, who had posted a mast 
lacklustre 8-5 season mark. But 
the Giants beat the Bears for the 
title, 30-13. 

And in 1942, the 11-game-per
fect Bears came up against the 
Washington Redskins, who had 
lost only one of their eleven . The 
Redskins won 14-6. 

So. if you want to include the 
playoff ga mes, it may be said 
that NOT A SINGLE NATION
AL FOOTBALL LEAGUE TEAM 
HAS EVER GONE THROUGH 
AN ENTIRE SEASON UNDE
FEATED! 

All of which br ings us up to this 
coming Sunday's battle between 
the Giants . . a nd the so far un
beaten Baltimore Colts. The coi-

f Continued on Page 14 ) 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 ME NI COURT HOpkins 1-2819 
EstabUshed 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

~-········--... HOPE ST. GARAGE :• 
INSURED DELIVERY SERVICE 

$15 - $20 per month 

COMPLETE CAR SERVICE 

• • 
"--------------· 

MOBIL Cred it Service 
825 Hope St. MA 1-1794 

corner Fourth St., rear A & P 

~··············~ 

Peretti. who now takes over as 
Brandeis' chief unofficial scout 
and contact man in his home town. 
now has three years remaining in 
wh ich to keep t his strange tradi
tion going. 

We'll handlp, your oil burner! 
Pretty good recruiting system, 

no? It doesn't cost a dime, doesn't 
require any high paid ( or even 
low paid ) professional scouts, is 
enti rely above board, and yet is 
highly e ffective. It looks like Coach 
Stein simply has to arrange for a 
few extra weekend passes to New 
J ersey. 

As a footnote, the m agazine 
points out that the Boston Celtics 
drafted both Houston and Finder
son, but neither desired to become 
a pro. 

They Can't Win The m All 
As the New York football Giants 

moved against the mighty Cleve
land B rowns last Sunday, with the 
Browns highly favored to extend 
their unbeaten record, I looked up 
the all-time won-and- lost records 
or · the National Football Le,..ue 

We' re ready to give it the finest eervice- day and 
night. And we re ready to give it the finest fuel
Atlantic's famous triplt-re/ined heating oil. 

You wAnl dcf>('ndoblr, economical heat. We want 
stec. 1-v. sot1s/icdcustomers. So. why not glve ua a call •. 

FOR TROUBLE-FREE 
SERVICE--Contact 



Engaged-Mrs. Helen Kaye 
announces the engage ment 
of her daughter, Shi rley 
Kaye of the Bronx, N . Y to 
Norman Elman, son of Mrs. 
Morris Elman of l 16 Galla
tin Street and the late Mor
ris Elman. An April wedding 
is planned. 

Hillel Plans Affairs 
For Students, Parents 

Students of all Providence col
leges and friends of Hillel have 
been invited to an Open House
Oneg Shabbat to be held at the 
home of Rabbi and Mrs. Nathan 
N. Rosen at 497 Morris Avenue. 
tonight (Friday) at 9 o'clock. 

The first annual Parents· Brunch 
will be held this Sunday morning 
at Alumnae Hall. Pembroke Col
lege. The parents of H illel students 
will be guests of Hillel. 

Dr. Charles Watts. dean of 
' Brown University, will speak on j 
"What Are Parents For?" Greet
ings on behalf of the B'nai B'rith 
Hillel Council will be brought by 

1 Burton Finberg, president. The 
H illel Committee of Roger Wil
liams Chapter. B'nai B'rith. will be I 
in charge of refreshments. 

Britain Will Leave 1 

No Arms In Jordan 
LONDON - Israel has recei\·ed 

assurances from the British Gov
ernment that no British arms \\ ill 
be left behind in Jordan when 
British troops are withdrawn from 
the Arab state. diplomatic circles 
reported here last week . 

A report from Cairo published in 
the press here said the reason 
Vice President Abdel Hakim Arner 
of the United Arab Republic was I 
visiting Moscow. was to obtain 
from the Soviet Union a public 
warning to the United States. 
Britain and France not to inter
vene in Is rael°s behalf in the event 
the withdrawal of Western forces I 
from the Middle East precipitates 
an uprising in Jordan with inter
vention by Is rae I. 

F ield Marsh al Amer. who is also 
Defense Minister of the United 
Arab Republic, conferred twice 
last week in Moscow with Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev and with 
other top officials of the Soviet 
Government and Communist Par
ty. The Cairo dispatch said that 
the Amer visit was intended to 
explain to Moscow that its direct 
military intervention would not be 

needed to handle Israel - that I 
Nasser was confident he could do 
that with the unirted Arabs. 

Elect Officers Of Hold Donors Dinner 

Cranston Center USY For Proposed Home 

TO HOLD SQUARE DANCE 

A country square dance, spon
sored by the Cranston Chapter of 
the American Medical Center, will 
be held on Saturday at 8 P.M. in 
the American Legion Hall Auburn 
Post No. 20, Legion Way, Cranston. 
All funds from this dance will go 
to the non-sectarian hospital for 
chest disease and cancer. Chair
man for the dance is Mrs. Evelyn 
Garrick. 

For the best results-use Herald ::: 
classified ads. 

Judy Press was elected president 
of the Cranston Center United 
Synagogue Youth on Nov. 2. 

Other officers elected include 
Arnold Stairman. vice-president; 
Roberta Sydney. secretary, and 
Frances Rigber g, treasurer. Mem
bers of the Council are Warren 
Zisserson. Charles Isenberg, Mar
gie Perler and Robert Smith. 

TEMPLE SINAI 
The third in the current series 

of adult education programs of 
T emple Sinai will be held at the 
Gr e e n wood Community Hall. 
Chapmans Avenue. Warwick. this 
Saturday at 8: 15 P .M. Rabbi Rob
ert Schenkerman will conduct the 
lecture. His topic for the evening 
will be "Who Wrote the Bible". 

You Can Pay More .. . 
The first annual donor's dinner 

for the proposed Jewish Nursing 
Home of Rhode Island was h eld on 
Oct. 27. Mrs. David Friedman, 
president. welcomed the guests. 

But You CAN'T Buy 
Better! 

Rabbi Jacob Freedman of Tem
ple Beth Sholom was guest speak
er . A radio which was raffled off 
was won by Carol Swartz of Ninth 
Street. Subscribe to the Herald. 

Quality Smoked Meats 
- Kosher, Too1 -

The chairman of the dinner was 
Mrs. Sol Wald. Members of the 
committee included Mesdames 
Harry Silverman, program and en
tertainment; Michael Lubin, raffle 
tickets: Dora Elman. Nathan Edel
man. Archie Baker, Morris Eisen
stadt. Pauline Shechter. Gladys 
Morein. Louis Sacarovitz, Norman 
Viladarfsky, David Friedman, ex
officio. Miss Jennie Lewis and Miss 
Lillia n Reich. 

OLD and HEIRLOOM JEWELRY 
Murray Rosenhaum 

22S Broad Street, Providence 

GOLDEN EARR INGS MY SPEC IAL TY 

APPOINTMENT ONLY Phone GAspee 1-0186 

You've got to 
hand it to 
Your Volunteer • 

Rain or shine ... fair weather or foul ... your GJC volunteer 
will make a "collect call" at your home this Sunday for a 
pledge to the 19S8 Campaign. Yes, you've got to hand it to 
your volunteer, who is giving time as well as money to ensure 
the progress and dignity of the Jew locally, nationally, over
seas and in Israel. Help make the volunteer's job a pleasant 
one ... greet him (or her) with a GENEROUS PLEDGE! 

"Y" DAY, THIS SUNDAY, NOV. 9 
NOTE TO "Y" DAY WORKERS: Report at 9 A.M. sharp at the Narragansett Hotel 
for final instructions. If you bring your car (a car is not essential) park it free on 
the lot adjoining the hotel. Transportation to the district assigned to you , will be 
provided. 

• 

"Y" DAY; YOUNG ADULTS ONE-DAY SOLICITATION 
Co-Chairmen: IRVING WEINREICH and LAWRENCE GOLDBERG General Chairman : MARTIN TEMKIN 

1958 Campaign GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE 
OF PROVIDENCE 

This adrerti,.ment 1>0id far by a lriend of the GJC 

. ... ... 
"' "' 00 



JOIN OUR 

Gavut.g Habct-CP-ub 
r, 
fo 

Get TWO FREE GIFTS of 
Wallace stainless tableware 

with a lifetime guarantee . 

A FREE 6-piece place setting when you JOIN the club ... and 
A FREE 3-piece Hostess Set when you COMPLETE the club. 

HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO 

to get a 51-piece Wallace Stainless 
service for eight . .. for only $14 

D 
Open a regular savings account of SI 0 
or more. o r add th at amou nt to your 
present accou nt . and jo in the Saving 
Habit Clu b. You ·11 recei ve yo ur first 6-
piece place setti ng FREE. 

Continue to make depos its of $ I O o r 
more . Each time you do, yo u ca n pur
chase an additi onal 6-piece place se tt ing 
at the specia l Sav ing Habit Clu b pr ice 
of onl y $2. 

When you have acq uired eigh t 6-picce 
place seitings. you'll ge t a 3-piece 
Hostess Set FREE as your reward for 
completing yo ur Sav ing Habit Club. 

The 
Prouidence lnstilution for Sauings 

OLD STONE 
BANK 

_____ INCORPORATED 1819 

The Only Bonk in Rhode island 

that Pays Interest 

FREE PARKING 

ol or near all of 

OjJr eight offices 

from Doy of Depos it 

MAIN OFFICE - 86 South Main Street 

Empire -Abo rn office - 87 Empire Street 

Olneyville Square office - Olneyville Square 

Elmwood office - 520 Elmwood Avenue 

North Main office - 1340 North Main Street 

Wash ington Park office - 1477 Broad Street 

Warren office- 463 Main Street, Warren 

Wesiminster office - Dorrance & Westminster 

MIMIII FIDIIAL 01,os1r INSUIANCI co1,01ATION 

~ ( 

Mrs. Maurice Weisman 

Beth Israel To Hold 

Annual Dinner Dance 
Mrs. rvtaurice Weisman is chair

man of the Annual Dinner-Dance 
of Temple Beth Israel which wi ll 
be held at the Sheraton-Biltmore 
Hotel on Nov. 23. 

:rv1rs. Weisman will be assisted by 
a comm ittee which includes Mes
dames Abraham Raisner. printing: 
Esmond Lovett, invitations: James 
Goldrnan. Julius Nasberg. Peter 
Yosinoff and Parker Drazin. reser
vations: Samuel Sudakoff, dinner
chairman: Walter Chucnin, deco
rations: Sheldon Schwartz. pro
gram book . and Harold Chase. 
publicity. 

Emanuel Institute 
To Present Lecture 

" America and Israel - T wo Way 
P assage .. will be the subject of the 
second lecture in Temple Eman
uers I ns ti tute of Jewish Studies 
for Adul ts. Dr. Samuel Blumen
field. director of the Department 
of Education and Culture for the 
J ewish Agency. will be th e speaker 
on Wednesday at 9 P .M. I 

Dr. Blumenfield is consultant to 
t he Commission on Teacher Edu
cation and Religion of the Amcri-

1 can Association of Colleges for 
Teacher Education. I 

Beth El Book Club 
Plans First Meeting 

The Book Club of Temple Beth 
El Sisterhood will hold its first 
meeting of the season on Thurs
day at 1 :30 P .M . at the home of 
Mrs. Augustus F . Elias at 19 East 
Manning Street . 

"Th e American Novel of the Past 
50 Years" will be the subject of 
the 1958-59 discussion series and 
for the firs t m eeting Edith Whar
ton's novel "The Age of Innocence" 
has been chosen. Mrs. Elias is 
chairm an. assisted by Mrs. Irwin 
Silverman, Mrs. Herman Sternau. 

SILVER 
Electric Co., Inc. 
Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Res idential 

GA 1-6864 
~UdOOW~OOW~ 

iiiiiiiiXXI 

IF YOU WANT 
THE WORLD'S 

BEST 
Thu /11 It!! 

At your favorite food store 
Beocon Im po rting Co., Boston 13, Mass. 

o:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxrxxxn 

BASKETBALL DOUBLEHEADER 
feotu ring ... the famed 

HARLEM 
GLOBE 

TROTTERS 
and starring .. . 

WILT "The Stilt" 
CHAMBERLAIN 

AND TEXAS COW GIRLS 
BASKETBALL TEAM 

ONE NITE ONLY! 

Wed., Nov. 12th 8 P. M. 
ALL SEATS RESERVED - $1.50 - $2 - $2.50 - $3 

Tickets no w on sa le a t Aud itor ium Box Office, O'Donne ll 's, Prov.; Dan 
Norton 's, Pawt.; Thompson & Fo rbes. Newport : Carter's, NC'w Bedford ; 
Bced c m 's. Fa ll Rl vt'r: 1-fonson's, Ba rrington; Sports Dugout, Woon .: People's 
Dru.'l, T aun to n; Gob S hop, No. Attle · 
boro; Fox's, Attleboro: Mea rn 's 
Me n' s S hop, Wester ly. 



Complete Plans For 

Carnival, Bazaar 
The Sons of Jacob Hebrew Acad

em y has completed plans to hold 
its annual Carnival and Bazaar on 
Saturday evening, Nov. 8, and 
Sunday evening, Nov. 9. Drawing 
for prizes and auction will be h eld 
on Sunday evening. 

The funds raised will be used 
for the Hebrew education of needy 
children. The committee in charge 
includes Rabbi Hersh Galinsky, 
Jack Glantz. pres ident ; H . Silver
m an. vice-president : George La
bush . treasurer: A. H . Goodblatt. 
secretary: Mrs. S . Ludman. fi 
nance: Mrs. H . B . Stone, co-chair
man: Mrs. A. H . Goodblatt , treas
urer . ladies d ivision. and J a ck 
Resnick. raffle. 

BACKS ISRAEL rael a nd the Arab states was ::; 
LONDON - A plea !or a fresh I voiced in a policy statement on 

approach toward a peace settle- the Middle· East a dopted by the 
ment by negotiation between Is- British Labor P arty. _ __ ~ 

ST AN LEY E. SHEIN 
REALTORS 

Member of Multiple Listing 

RICHARD SHEIN 

• APPRAISALS 
• SALES 

• RESIDENTIAL 
• COMMERCIAL 

• IN DUSTRIAL 
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To Hold Conference----The New Eng land Federa tion o f Tem
ple Sis terhoods will hold its first an nual two-day conference 
in Provi dence a t Temple Beth El on Nov. 17 and 18. T wenty
n ine Reform Sisterhoods from New England will part icipa te 
in the conference workshops. Shown above ore, seated left 
to right, Mrs. Mox L. Grant, president , Beth El Siste rhood; 
Mrs. Joseph Pulver, president, N . E. Federation, Temple 
Sisterhoods; a nd Mrs Nathan Koffman , program chairman . 
Stand ing , lef t to right ore Mrs. Perry Bernstein and Mrs . 
Wil li am 1. Motzner, co-chai rmen, local a rra ngements. 

The Herald Press offers the List Your Property With Us For Quick Sale -~ 
I finest in all types of printing . DExter 1-3838 359 HOPE ST. ---1----------------------· ~ 

A Herald ad always gets the W ' D' · · 
best results--Our subscribers com- I omen S lVlSlOn 
prise an active buying market. 

Superbly Prepared Foods 

China Moon 
Restaurant 

Boston Chinatown Style 
1530 Brood Street 

Washingto n Park at City Llne 
Opposite UT C 

ORD ERS PUT UP TO 
TAKE OUT 
ST 1-8797 

MONTHLY · _ 
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Plans Coffee Hour 
F inal plans for the Women's Di 

\·ision M-Day in the 1958 G enera l 
J ewish Commit tee campaign will 
be re 1.-iewed on ~ onday afternoon. 
at l o'clock at a Coffee Hour for 

I 
all workers at the home of :Mrs. 
Harold Weiner. 3 Harian Road. 

Mrs. Simon Gordon. M-Day 
chairman. sa id it is important that 
all ,rnrkers attend the Coffee Hour 
because of the new decentralization 
of the intensh·e one -day house - to 
h ouse drive on No\·. 16. 

\ Gu est speaker at this affair will 
I be Giden Hausner. one of Israel"s 

lega l experts and an authority on I 
I Israers immigran t absorption pro 
gram . Mr. Hausner will give an 
up - to - the -minute picture of the 
achievem ents of Israel's people I 
and the ir continuing problem s as I 
they enter their second decade of 
freedom. He also is a professor 
in the School of Economics of He-

I brew Uni\_·e_r_si_t_y_. __ _ 

JA COB S FA~IIL Y CIRCLE 

I The next meeting of the J acobs 
Family Circle will be held on Nov. 
23 at the home of Mr . and Mrs . I 

1

1 Arnold Korman of Old Post Road. 1 
North Att leboro. Mass. Hostesses 
for the meeting will be Mrs. Geral 
Jacobs. Miss Pearl Richman. Miss 

I Frances Richman and Mrs. Alfred 
Sandler. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Jacobs will hold a housewarming 
at their new home on 15 Hadsell 
Arenue for the December meeting. 

A subscription to the Herald is 
a good gift idea for the person 
who "has ever,;thing" else. 

:-""I.Mr::::1 t::\MM,-,-:::1MMbt:1e e MM~::{~ ... 

HOPE LINK No. 46 HI 
ORDER OF THE GOLDEN CHAIN i 

!! 
MONTE CARLO 

Night and Bazaar 
Cranston Jewish Center 

Saturday, November 8, 1958 at 8 P.M. 
Public Is Invited 

Prizes - Refreshments ADMISSION FREE 

I r 

that "Christmas" lool{ 

save for it at P.S.B.I 
Start your Christmas Club account now at 

any office of Peoples Savings Bank. You won 't 

miss the $1, $2 , $3 , $5 or $IO saved each 

week and next Nove mber there will be plenty of 

money for the presents you 'll want to buy. 

Make Christmas 1959 the merriest ever. 

PROVIDENCE (Mo;n OH;co) Wutm;nstor to tho Moll 
PROVIDENCE WAYLAND SQUARE 144 M1dw1y Strut 
EAST PROVIDENCE 200 T osnton A••••• 
WAR WICK Governor Frenci, Shoppin9 Center 

MlMIU flDllAL 01,0SIT INIUlANCI COll'OIATION 
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:!: Subscribe to the Herald. SCHEDULE BOARD MEETING Syd Cohen 

; I CHILDREN 
,.. ARE BEST 

The executive board meet in g of 
the Pawtucket and Centra l Falls 
Hadassah will be )1eld on Nov. 12 
at 1 P .M. a t the h ome of Mrs. Ken 
neth Steingold . Mrs. Steingold will 

(Continued from P age 10) 

umn is gnash ing its teeth at that 
one, for a ll-day military duties will 
keep it away from the TV set dur 
ing what migh t be one of the 
classic games of any year . 
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FRED KELMAN I be assisted by Mrs. Woolf and Mrs. 
Edward Hochman. 

WI 1·5402 

' INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
• FIRE • CASUAL TY • LIFE 
• FIDELITY and SURETY IOMDS 

Be Sure! INSURE! 
W ,th 

SAMUEL C. RESS 
A SSOCIATED W I TH 

HAROLD HOLT & CO. 
2 Richmond Street - GA 1-7771 - Res. GA 1-2652 

N o Arm? 

Before we leave the pros, you 
migh t be interested in this oddity 
a bout Sa mmy Baugh , th e immortal 
passer of th e Redskins, wh ose 
career was reviewed last Sunday 
on TV. Slingin' Sam my holds. I 
believe. most of the passing records 
in the book. Particularly effective 
was he on short bullet passes. with 
\\'hich he could practically thread 
a needle. 

t:l ~ 
z 

Well. Baugh . possessor of one of 
the finest a rms of football history, 
and \\'ho starred for more than 15 
yea rs with the 'Skins. was also a 
baseball player. He had a tryout 
\\'ith the St. Louis Cardinals. and 
played for a time with the Cards' 
top minor league affiliate. the 
Rochester R ed Wings. 

1-i 
Q 

~ GEORGE LIPSON 
~ 

-4-nnouncej 

lhe 

Cranston's Newest and Most Modern 

Photographic Studios 

820 Park Avenue, Cranston 

ST 1-6769 

But Sammy n ever got close t o 
the big leagues. The r ea son ? He 
couldn' t thro w! 

Quote of the week : Casey S ten
gel. once again lapping up the 
attention given the manager of 
the World Champions, issued this 
classic remark about H ank Bauer : 

" H e h as a g reat a dva ntage, 
because his age does not sh ow in 
h is legs." 

Dirty dig of the week: A full 
month has slipped by since Mike 
H iggins s igned to m anage or mis-
manage the Red Sox for 1959. At 
the t ime. Mike pronounced that 
everybody could be traded < except 
Williams , and that the I!osox 
would do a Jot of trading this 
winter. 

I'm not an im patient man , and 
the Jong suffering Red Sox fans 
obviously a re not im patient either, 
but th is is just a gentle reminder 
that one wh ole month has elapsed 
since the ut tering of these great 
words. and n othing h as h appened. 

But don 't worry, men. These 

~~~::'~~~~ ~=~'""~'-"~'-"~'""::''""~'-"~ '-"~ =~=::~:=~~ie~e1~~~::'::'~~~~ R'.':'.'_ed'.:_,:S~o~x~ h~av_e_ g_r_ea_t_p_otential ! 

T his smart wallet 
can b e yours free ! 

Industrial Nationa l will g ive you a beautiful. genu

ine cowhide wallet free! All you ha,·e to do is open 

a SaveMaster savings account with a deposit of 

$5 or more, and keep it growing. 

You ca n get you r luxu rious SaveMaster wallet 

in your choice of colors.. red, blue, or white. 

and we will personalize it with you r init ials in 

22-kara t gold . You' ll a lso recei,·e a handy free 

Dime Saver insert• ! 

As t his free offer is fo r a limited t ime on ly, 

take advantage of it now at your nearby office of 

"Everybody's Bank. " 

Industrial 

THE OLD 
CANTEEN 

Italian Restaurant 
120 Atwells Avenue 

Providence 

MA 1-5544 

DINNER 
SUGGESTIONS 

Italian Foods with that rare Old World flavor .. . sened 
in R. l.'s most beautiful Italian Restaurant. Perfect for a ll 
occasions-luncheons, businessmen's luncheons, family and 
party dinners, private party room upstairs, banquet hall 
seats up to 200. Our beautifu l dining room is very popU· 
lor with our many Jewish friends. Open 12 to 12, cloHd 
Mondays. 

The ROME 
Restaurant 

Route 1, 
N. Attleboro, Man . 

MYrtle 9-1041 

Fine ltolion Cuisine, featu ring " La Carretta". Also, deli
cious Steaks, Lobsters, Chicken. "La Festa" every W ednes
day evening from 6 P. M. Authentic Italian Festive Dining, 
Singing Troubodor, Waiters a nd Waitresses in Goy Native 
Costumes. Open Doily ot 5; Sundays at 12. 

TRADEWINDS 
Route Ho. 6 

Seekonk, Moss. 

Tel. EDison 6-8408 

Succulent steaks, rotisse rie chicke ns, roosts and 
18 other entrees sernd in small, medium and 
large portions in the New Carribean Room. Also 
ava ilab le for banquets and other occasions. 
12 min from Prov. Open 8 a .m.-12 M. 

THE WILDE GOOSE Full course d inners and luncheons 1ened 
do ily. All steaks cut from government 
gra ded prime beef. Cocktail lounge open 
11 A.M. to l A.M. We cater to wed
dings, showers, banquets and special 
parties. 

Prime Steak & Lobster Houle 
100 Washington Street 

South Attleboro 
Boston Post Road, Route 1 

Southgate 1-8724 

Camille's 
Roman Gardens 

71 BRAD FORD STREET 
Tel. PL 1-1812 

One of New Engla nd's finest Italian restau

rants. Large variety of famous Italian dishes, 
prepared to the Gourmet 's delight. W ines, 

cocktails. Closed Mondays. 

Johnson's 
Hummocks 

245 Allens Ave. 
Toi, WI l..!171 

One of America 's largest, f inest sea food restouranh, 
since 190S. Accla imed by " Gourmet," Duncan Hines, 
AAA. Fa bulous 1 lb. steaks, roost beef in " Prime Ri b 
Room!" Free Parking 600 cars. Piano music-Cafe Mid
night- Cockt0ils--<1ir cond it ioned. 

LOOK AT THAT CANDIDATE PILE UP THE VOTES 
Either the raithrul are voting early and 
often. or e lse that man enjoys a ra re 
popularity - like JAMES KAPLAN INC. 
When it comes to Gift Shops, this one 
always wins by a landslide. I-low could 
anyo ne c~mpaign against s uc h service, 
s u c h a wide selection of stunning gifts 
- and t hose JAMES KAPLAN PRICES! 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
- JEWELERS -

250 Auburn St,, Cranston 
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 

e J EWELRY e CHINA e LUGGAGE 
• APPLIANCES • WATCH REPAIR 

• DIAMONDS 

Industrial Discounts 
,....JQ_I...JJ..,.J~ ~J.-.l~ ~ 

' Men's wallets, with Dime Savers, also available. 
Colors: black, redwood, or brown. 

NATIONAL BANK 44 offices ...:_ there's one near you! 
Member Federal 

R.-1e,ve Sy\le m 

Member f edNal Oepo,i t 
Jn, ura nce Corporation 



Marshall L. Wi nograd P ho t o 

Reheorse Kick-off Prog rom- Membe rs of the M iriam Hos
p ita l W omen's Association rehea rse a se ri es of vaudevi ll e 
a cts, e ntit led " Dear ie , Do You Re membe r W hen ,", to be 
presented a t the Equ ipment Event Ki ck-Off Luncheonette on 
Nov. 14 in the Audito rium of the hospita l. The p rog ram is 
be ing d irec ted by Mrs. Jomes Lipe t a nd Mrs. So lon J a ffee. 
Shown above, left to right, o re Mesdames George Bolvi n , 
Owen Kwasha , No rman T illes, So lon J a ffee, Leon J . Glantz, 
Morri s W e int raub, Sidney A. Mil ler, Ha rvey Go lden, Philip 
Simons a nd Irving Ross. 

USSR Accuses W est 
Of Provocation 

NEW YORK- The Soviet Union 
last week accused the Wes t of 
building up I srael's m ilitary 
stren gth for "new adventure" in 
the Middle East . 

The Communist newspaper said 
" Israel h as r ecently signed agree
ments for supply of arms with 
Br itain, Fra nce, Belgium, Ita ly a nd 

"SHE CALLED 
ME 

'CUTIE PIE'!" 

the United States. This confi rms 
the reports tha t British and the 
U.S. imperialists a re again count
ing on Israel's preparing a new 
adventure." 

P ravda reported the evacuation 
of U.S . and British troops from 
Lebanon a nd Jordan , but cited 
Ara b warnings that "forced with
drawa l or the aggressors in no way 
mea ns they have given up t heir 
predatory p la ns in the Near East ." 

For healthy, a ttract ive "cuti e-pies," 

raise them on " taste the freshness" f la 

vor of GARELICK'S Fine Dairy Products . 

The Her a ld Press offers the I finest In all t ypes of printing. 

ANNUAL MEMORIAL SERVICE 
Honoring the Memory of the Victims of the Nozi-Terror 

Tuesday, November 11, 1958 
(Vete rans Doy) 11 A. M . 

at the Sy1'lagogue of t he Jewish Home for the Aged, 99 Hillside Ave. 

Speake r: RABBI JEROME GURLAND 
Temple Beth El, Prov ide nce 

The Public Is Invited 

RHODE ISLAND SELFHELP 

Fre e Delivery Service - F ree Parking In Rea r 
Irving A . 
Ackerman 

Ge ne r a l TO HOLD SERVICES 
· The One- Stop Off,ce Supply Hov-.e· 

Mrs. Albert A. Lich tenberg an
nounces that the T emple Beth Am 
Junior Congregation services for 
the religious sch ool ch ildren will 
start this Saturday morning at the 
Hoxsie Community Ha ll, Warwick. 

pm~~~~ Of~ ~U!!~Y~-~~~ inc. 
- _i:RRO\l),THt't,T-J\1-:,soo , 

RAMA 
WS HERlii~aiQL 

s4ooo IN PRIZES 
HAWAIIAN HOLIDAY 

16 day 
FOR TWO. FOREIGN CAR 
FIAT "600" 

SEDAN. R REFRIGERATOR. 
KELVINATO 
HI fl SET, NSISTOR RADIOS. 
pORT A6LE TRA PY 

oooR CANO . 
STORM S & SEAT COVERS. 
SETS Of TIRE 

WELCOME TO OUR EXHIBITS 
ELLIOTT BUICK 
CRISS CADILLAC 
CHRYSLER - Brody Fraser 
Capuano Motor Soles 
Petteruli Motor Soles 
Tramonti Motor Soles 
Scalf Motors. lnc. 
DODGE-Pl Y N .E. M OTORS 
DE SOTO-Wa rwick Meffors 
BEECROFT CHEVRO LET 
FORD - B. A. DARIO 
LINCOLN - EDSEL, 

Dunne Moto rs 
MERCURY - Mayfa ir Mo ton 
LLOYD LONG - OLDS . 
R. I. RAMBLER DEALERS 

FIORE PONTIAC 
STUDEBAKER -

BAKER A UTO 
ANTIQUE AUTO LTD. 

J. S. INSKIP, Inc. 
JAKE KAPLAN' S FOR . CARS 
RENAULT Poul Goldman 
SAVARD IMPORTED CARS 
W IGWAM SPORTS CENTER 
TED' S TRAILER SALES 
RONDEAU'S TRAILERS 
THIBEAUL l S MOBILE 

HOMES 
MAC DONALD S M OBILE 

HOMES 
MAPLE ROOT, TRAILER 

SALES 
GOODYEAR SERVICE 

STORE 
CUSTOM AUTO SEAT 

COVERS 
CHARLTEX REALTY CO 
THE LODEN CO, N Y.C 

COMPARE.I 
IT'S TH E Bl • 
SHow, U ND EGGEST AUTO 

RONE Roo 
4 I DOMES Tic F. 

Moons 
2S FOREIGN CARS. . 

10 MOBILE HOMES 
SPECIAL W OR . 
l ATEsr AUr KING EXHIBITS. 
OPMEN rs. 0 PRooucr DEVEL. 

$1 s,ooo R 
Clo uo. Olls ROYCE s l lVER 

DONATION 50 c • Ch i ldren unde r 10 FREE w i t h Parent s 

NOV. 5-9 
Sponsored by KIWANIS ClllB 

RHODES 
O N THE 

PAWTUXET 
OF CRANSTON 

UNDERPRIVELEGED CHILDREN'S FUND 

... ... 

..... 
.... ., 
"' 00 



~t"""---------------------------. 
Lake Pearl Manor Caterers 

WRENTHAM, MASS. 

We will cater your WEDDING, BAR MITZVAH, 
BANQUETS at your home, Temple or hotel 

anywhere in Rhode Island 
BOOKINGS FOR FALL AND WINTER DATES 

ARE NOW BEING ACCEPTED 
Call Selig Weinstein 

STuart 1-9761 or EVergreen 4-3102 
- STRICTLY KOSHER -

WEINSTEIN FAMILY-OWNER-MANAGEMENT 

"SAM DRAN" -& MC/£MAIL B1lOI. 

RUGS AND 

c::»,JE COULD SIT UP AlL 
NIU-IT TALt,c:'LNG ABOUT THE 

WOHPERFUL SERVICE 4N0 
DEPENDABILITY OF 

M~ILMAIL 
BR.OS. 

CARPETS 
Nothing Down 36 Months To Pay 

Jk [J1liM._ JamiLLJ- Will [nj.olJ

Thanksgiving Dinner 
At SULLIVAN 'S and the 

full course Thanksg1v-
~ ing Dinners are se rved ~ 

1n the trad1t1anal hal1- I 
day manner wi th ~ 

~ Turkey a nd all the ~ 

trimm ing s I 
~ I 
~ 

Please Make Your Rese rvations Early 
TE 1-4143 - TE 1-4 S76 

(J .uJL ClJ.lonial /lof)m__ 
Is Ideal For • Weddings • Parties • All Social Functions 

Groups of 9 or 90 - Complete Privacy 

Consult With M. Tom Labrie, Maitre d' 

1303 NORTH MAIN ST. Across From Sears 

Women Set Up New .Plan For M-Day - HOMES
BUILT and REPAIRED 

With a new decentralization of Upper East Side under Mrs. • Recreation Room.s 
h eadquarters for more efficient Maurice Hendel at the Jewish 
card coverage, M-Day of the Wo- Community Center on Sessions 
men's Division of the 1958 cam- Street. 

• Counters and Show Cuu 
A. H. MILLMAN, Inc. 

ST 1-9244 
- "No Job Too Small" -

paign of the General J ewish Com
mittee will be held on Sunday 
morning, Nov . 16. 

Instead of conducting the in
tensive house- to-house canvass for 
funds from a central headquarters 
as in previous years, this year's 
M-Day will be guided from a rea 
centers set up throughout the 
Grea ter Providence a rea . 

Mrs. Simon Gordon. M-Day 
chairman. expla ined it is felt that 
this will lead to a more effici ent 

Lower East Side under Mrs. 
Harry Davis at Beth Sholom 
Temple at the corner of Rocham
beau and Ca mp Streets. 

North End under Mrs. Adrian 
Goldstein at the Beth-David Syna
gogue at 145 Ooakland Avenue. 

South Providence, Broad a nd 
Elmwood area under Mrs. H arry 
F owler and Mrs. Herman Galkin 
at the South Providence Jewish 
Community Center at 45 Hamilton 
Street. 

PA 5-2055 

Open to the Public\ 

UNION 
Prescription 

CENTER 
and easier to handle coverage of Washington Park under Mrs. 

Open daily until 8 P. M. 

Closed Sundays & Holidays 

M. CHERNACK, Reg. Ph. 
potential contributors. Max Levin at her home. 27 Fisk 

Area chairmen for M-Day a re Street . 
License No. 163 Mesda mes Ha rry Davis. Ma urice 

Hendel. Adrian Goldstein, Max 
Lev in , Herman S . G alkin, Harry 
Fowler and Morris Cofman. 

Six area headquarters have been 
se t up from which th e workers will 
spread out to cover the Greater 
Providence area. The workers will 
report to the various collection 
cente rs for a final briefing and to 
receive their cards for solicitation. 
When they have completed their 
card covera ge, the workers will 
report back to th eir respective 
headquarters with t he results. 

The followi ng M-Day area head 
quarters will be set up : 

ORT Chapter To Hold 

Auction, Bazaar 
The Pro,·idence Chapter of 

Wom en·s American ORT will hold 
an Auction a nd Bazaar on Nov. 10 
at the South Side J ewish Center. 
The bazaar will open at 6:30 P .M. 
with amusement tables and booths 
set up for the sale of home baked 
pies a nd cakes, toys, handmade 
knitted goods. candy, jewe lry, sta
tionery, m ystery boxes , and re
freshments. Maxwell Carter will 
conduct the auction which will 
begin at 8:30 P .M . 

Mrs. William Honig and Mrs. 
Robert Luber are co- chairman as 
sisted by Mrs . Robert Galkin. the 
ORT vice president in charge of 
this project. Mrs. Morris Schwartz 
is in charge of booths. Mrs. Jack 
A. ·J essel. Jr . is in charge of decora
tions. and Mrs. Newton B. Cohn is 
in charge of publicity. 

Sime ha San tha Plans 

I Affair For Nov. 8 
The Simcha Santha NAR 

I < K nights of Pythias l will hold a 
Las Vegas Nite at their meeting 

I 
ha ll at 380 Elm wood Avenue on 
Nov. 8. 

Mrs. Eugene Troberman is ch air
man and Mrs. Harry T olchinsky is 
co-chairman. Other committee 
members are Mesdames Joseph 
Markowitz. refreshmen ts: Harold 
Greenfeld. tickets: Red Cohen. 
publicity. and K enneth Resnick . 
penny sale. They will be assisted 
by Mesda mes Paul Goldstei n . 
Harry Zette l. Lyman Williams. 
R ubin Zeidman and Leo Devens. 

All proceeds will be donated to 
the spastic children of Providence . 

PLAN FIRST MEETING 
The firs t meeting of the Junior 

Congregation Club of Temple Beth 
David, under the direction of Mrs. 
Sylvia Antelman. religious schooi 
teacher. and Hirsch Jacobson . 
Temple youth ieader. will be h eld 
at the h ome of R abbi and Mrs. 
Abraham I . Jacobson at 62 Huxley 
Avenue on Nov . 8. Mrs. Jacobson 
wtll serve supper at 6 P .M. 

Cranston under Mrs. Morris 
Cofm an at the Cranston Jewish 
Center at 330 Park Avenue. 

96 HIGH ST. UNION BLDG. 

take your 
choice of 2 
great home 
heating systems 
installed and guaranteed 

by DeBlois Oil Company 

OPP. PHONE CO.,PAWTUCKET 

9 
HEATING OILS AND HEATING 
EQUIPMENT. 

• 

ACCOMPLISHMENT 
Th is m othn :incl Lither h :l\·e m:11w reasons to 

be than kful - fou r h e althy chi ldren, a comfort

able stancl a rcl o f li,·in g, a h om e o f the ir 01m . 

The ,· al so kn o \\· t h e se n se o f security an d 

accompli shme nt tha t com es \\'ith be in g p o li cy

h o ld e r s o f one of t he \\·o riel's g re at life insu r a nce 

compan ies . A Sun Life plan has bee n car e fully 

w orked out to c01·e r the ir insurance needs, and 

each m ember o f the family can fac e the future 
\\'ith confide nce. · 

I'm s11rc that I ca 11 offc,· yo11 a11d yo11 r family 
a sec11 re f11t11rc. ,1/ay I be of scn:ice? 

Elliot F. Slack 
1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. DE 1-2422 

SUN LIFE OF CANADA 
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